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—Remember! the “Mae- i±",0,.b,lT"Vbf> “fжяжм IhsE
L WM happy to ray, (be daily ihehoroeo.au left hie eteeij, threw the crack ot cldbm, followed by the trumpet

were plwaye willing to pubKeh let- rein* to the neereel body to hold them, an round of the archangel Gabriel Aeiftee-
. . -v : . .   that kind. It gave a flavor of piety knocked at Bach's deor. ror-rtrickeo all were awakened out of their

growing olaae of people rowwt cttywawl ^ kind of evangelical ale—4o a news- indeed, this is meant for tie,"said the blinsful trance, looking around with fare.

autpcrlher* who pay SSHSt " ~ SS&ZS'J&fZ

«sas* щт wmë tes ЯЕ55 ет
„_____ =ï«rTaJ ШС“Е=ь£ -zrz:rr E=™-r3
TWWMeerWWwW tootSowgllio. eroppletod toVuiororatwe ЬсІЦтеТ.Склок ом«,.Ь*И I» Torontolh .om.bodr'e ml"» to. «*ob'omoem ware bwippio, to look «J гагу important HI, hanig» oophlan- coi» incrarod. Wilder, wilder elfll, W

5SfiSSSUS te#S sErl3*-"3 Ш£££I =S“" EeSSHsThe district mimionariee here abounded in broken the U. In Chtia4,.we ate ro|roe- И<* ПЛІВ* Bait, pmident of the ЦmitbtliAg Bam, clewed the diacue- Haring reed the paper, he meditated a were hankering after* more prey. Louder
fruitful labor. Thirtv-two Associations re* ed to kaye ratiefied *e law. In U>e epeÿee ooorenlioo, took the (*»it ^ Opened Use .u. He arid the Toronto ministers wwre faw momenta, when the answer came : and louder etUl resounded the weeping» ta
*frh lto cKnrohee now being aided Christy pre0wd‘4,e w,lb “ **• behind; thef times, with two or three “Till hie majesty, the king, that I shall the lost, the wailing of the doomed, rad
(^the.Owventiou, which gife promise of SÜftürkïÜÎÎ farther data,.ІГиТ eWeieee. Не arid bewwgfadle ^tothey never announced the rate çoeaply with hi, wiabra." «briller, and .briller atil^the gnaabing ta
•Dta becoming- aelf-eupporting. About Tn thii aenae all Christians aredlte •• man> prtwet and hopedtbdy wtreSf Ц&і which they intended to preach, as Theoourier made a stately bow, and teeth. Has the day of jàdgment eomet
forty ef there weak churebeearo-oew wilb- fa#., hare sa eqjayable meeting. Be oongraàn- jg §éadranoed prtachefain New York, took hie lepW. For a fow moments the But, bark ! There сотеє à sweet re-
OiU pMttirs. Totti aided chwohes bare —t*x Bayrier Yea* Boo* of the Mari- lated then oa> Ike rotors of the eseeoo 5,^-0 ^ other American citiw. Aa an atari ofthé departing howe’s hoofa wee fhtin, та if teorn beaten—angel it »ueie.
ttooome "elf-eapportiug darieg the дар*, time Provinces bee been wet oat to Vie wkieh eledÿe breegbS meetmge of rarions Дь—lrstirin ef what he meeat be said tfaet heard through the jleeerted etreeU^of Leip- Th» audience weired again.........but ae,
da Ihe whole, there has been a steady id- chgrettoe. It Is hi godi dm*. The pub- kinds that owe ooukl attend without pay^ in 8»n Pwncikoo, some years е»ае4е#ШбаЦтм eUeat. once more, eod wilder than before, echo
vanoe- throughout the State dnrin| the lleher has done hjs work wslj. It makes ing àç j money. He was happy to know MÜ'iiat&noed that he would preach on ■ Asukew so she door was cloned, the tom- the fearful yelling*, weepings, gnashings
#fcr. і'';,' л -u' agotofty retomeol 216 pegee, ginpg aU tltofceofwlww ewHw.iiahtoly oon« ‘*ow ie <brt‘to**W‘'- 11ySwa#*<ton4 Bpeh. ....... the angelic musk continued throuhg it

-Твж МжИасясвгтго Slate Codtention Aeodwary information about onr denominw to the oity. U would be their duty to 5, kind of subject he liked to hear * What, wae.it, fttherT’* a.ke-1 one. all, fainter and fainter.........the Mlrnh
reporte |І1$, вОО total rewipts for the year, tlonal work during lait year. In thi tx- patronise all "the new men авеоо* ae рве- i^dhNedi1 Be doubled Very muchif there "What does the king waatT” oaroe choir* are gaining, the heavenly sounds
Thio bek been apjiropriated to 57 weak amination given it we have detected no liWe. He had no ^flubt that there wdtild іц шоте Д4а Обе рГОеоЬвг in Torqoto foom another. are growing indistinct Shall Satan then
churohHito aid in tire support <jt pastors, errors. It will boa reliable part of our fc* a numbeg.of dietioguished strangers in Вадкій ^рдпвсе tlmt tppic, pad yet a “What message brought the courier Tn be victorious ? No I soother power oomea,'
evangdieU. and to ohwrob bwilding. The history for the foture. We aotioe two new шипе of the pulpits during the winter. He jfl,* if properly advertieed, queried a thin). c ami waging war wit* wew vigor and mighty
experiment of supporting- state eraageisets toktans. in the llhts of churches the need not say that it Would be the duly of ^bdlddraw every heahhy Bounder in “IVuustgo tif Dreedett,” was the ans- power, overcome* (he wicked spirits,еііеп'

ÉÉMpeh of the pastors are given, and where the Routers, present to go end bear ІП f^to mid bring in a large nutober ftom wer. ess the demoniacal songs, and gains the
this year і but the outlook ia hopeful This there w no pastor, notice is taken of the the strangers. He hoped the pastors of Й. еоадігу.' ^Ührwhooght they should “And did you promise that Î” eaid hie victory—il ls Luther’S bvme, “ tin /eefa
body has now 1000,000 to in Vest, the fact. The statistics ofthe Snbbath.#cbooU the difikrent congregations would exert bring tbetr indueaoe to bear on the Toron- wito, shaking her head. “You certainly Burgk it tmeer fiott-’
amount halteed Bÿthe sale of a property ere also gtvsn, and are as foU ж* 000И be themselves and eecnre the eervieen of <Rs- fa pojpjt m regard to this matter: By nn- ought ^el te make eo far a trip in this =TWhile the meWtade qei«ly and, eemÉ-
ilieded to the Convention some years since, expected in the! time in which attention has tinguished men who had a good record in Jt*d> energetic action they might bring еемее.** ingly, yet filled with foar and trembling,
It ару kyyymkggml tlmf the stafa Coo- been given to gathering them. It ie to be the , newspapers and were able to draw. *^1 ц reform. “Ae Ilive and my name is Bach—yea.” vacated tbs cherub, Father Bash
V6D«0M Wavltb і»ahVuwKsrhjt ÉVmal, hoped that more may be done to make our There wee no use in bringing ordinary IW following reeeletione wer» then no- “But wkyT" sighed hieeepouw. “What his knew to thank the Lord tor another
am* what is dene though them is in ad*- Sabbath-school statistics as complete u goepel preachers to the oijy. Such preach- „^Іоевіу peeesd, and the conteetioe ad- drawe you to the coart T Yee have every- victory, giving honor to whom alone hon-
0 the paeroj work iof Hotge tood У design possible. The Year Book hae the familiar ere rouldbot menthe wa»ts of Roundero. J|jeed: thing ДМге that bskrt can wieh. You are or far doe When at last be arose he fa*
mimtdotwd «kkfkJblioadcaîtUil^l ІІП imprint of S. Seldeh. No one can peruse He oqold not eay what the chances were that the deacons, managers honored and beloved Г the king standing at hie МІ, weeping.

-Ora Aore infa merit, on the call of the our annual record end not be more pro-' foreome heretical preeehing thio winter ngjptiw o«ce bearers ofthe dUfcreei “Ah. ti ia not foe gold nor praise that I Taking the Cantor’s bead, be said . "I
Y. M. C. A. tar a week «f player, met «гШі foondly impressed with the greatness of bat he did hope some of Mk city peetoro jB the oity be informed, and are eosepted it, but duty calls ms there. It ie coaid on* leave without personally thenk-
a sad fete. The Bret part of it was ko our work and the groeine** of ite needs, would get nip a eeniàtidn by proaebtaga VéÂtoyinforaed, that they are expected to seal! from God that I dam apt refuse j leg yob, and I come repentent i for, oh I 
changed in the proof-reading that its red Lpt all our people examine it, and much little heresy. There wae a splendid open- cofatortable sitting accommodation and relying upon hie help I «ball go up to it was the wry yoio* of hearts, speahiag
force waa destroyed. Perhaps this is to Will be done to deepen and broaden their mg for that kind of work. The daily for ІП the Bounder* in the oity free of all that city of Belial, that wicked Dresden " through your meeie to-day." ■
naUe us to have a keener sympathy for internee,-by making it mere intelligent. newspapers could alpaye be relied on to tXfmm And while hie face

—A er«JLKR at a southern Baptist aeeo- advertise a preacher that did hit duty in That *e peetoro of the city be in- with inspiration, he eoetineed : “1 shall home.
—А гжйвго neke our opinion of a quite elation declares that of 1,000,000 BapSsU, that way. He would pledge his word of imitai to eecura the мггіоее, during the make these people underetand the тон* of A faw week* later Захбпу'* ruler was

common practice at tim Шааге, Ac., of all but 160,000 are dead-bends. Are we honor that If any of the prominent par wine*, of ee many preachers out God. The king< licentious та all hi* called to appear before hie Maker. A
■orne chambra. A quilt, for instance, ie in the Maritime Province* in apoeitirato tore of the dty would get ep a hereey ww oTMworiDbary line as poesibk. Thee*, troia of eoustier*. will hear me—well! priera ean.e to ki* eUe u> perform the lest
tobeeold. A large number giro a email erv out shame? Are titer* more than one ration he would have the support of evtrv by «e=h srrviw to be paid Happen what may, 1 shall «1 the» aiaful rttee efihè ehuroh to Rom* to the dying
amorat, e«h with the uodtretonding that in ten that support missions? We tope Bounder In the eity. (ThU îaet remprk gÿh rho attend on* ehrarnb -eoala with terror, as if the Judgment day monarch. buU»*-wf«wd Л .4 whra M
the one whe by ohanoe obtatos a certain so. Brader, are you one of the faithful brought out thandere of арріпвта.) (ЩІ ******* • • ШпетеГ Irat ilmdroaM moment eaw^ ho laid Ш
uckst, of which eeoh tokw ora, ie tohate ones? ь. Mr, Аваоіта Looeè-Tongue then spoks 3. That Л* praters of the City he ro- — head to reel, lisped but one word. “Bach,''
lira article- Onr opinion is that much —Тягав has b«kh an InteiUBemioary He eiiid he esteemed it a very high pritj- ratal»d le announoe in the daily paper* H. hl* °°d who gaw « •*-
evil ie thee Often unwittingly done. The Missionary Alliance for a year or twf. Its lege to li»rin a oity like Teroato. A jro wlfwts on which they iatend to
vnty central principle of gambling Is the otgsct is to aroyw in tbeologmal students eharahgoing man like himralf could ar toerah, and to five special attention to
attempt to gel people to give in hope of a deeper interest in missionary work. The tend a different church every Sabbath, be LejHkleof rarmoas м are to be seen in
obtaining much more than the worth ef ana паї meeting has jnet been heldV^ sides taking in all the special meetings, son.* Of the daily journal» of New York, 
their money. Whether mea pel down Rochester Thirty-two Seminaries were Then it wae so ah# to meet a faw ohoiw 
stakes at a hotoe-reoe. on the turning of a represented The aggregate of delegatoe ,pinto ie a 
card, la a gambling beU, or on a ticket at *«• IM On*
obnwh faw, ia the hope of gsttisg all that thirty-two. It In raid to have been tot of «gran rad eoegregntiw*. He always did
■ pra dews by themselves and others, er th* grtadera of mlaeiomsry meetings. The like spiritual conversation. He believed

і he worth of it,—H talk* «anto in priaoipls Sabbath evening toeeting tiled the iargera ^e knew every hit Ofgtonip sheet every

xamb3|prwtipto to mnh* ппму for re- erather wfah tie 

і «tara -мгипч*. will net he ae пре •«> preeeutod

, the lranden* «travtira ,, .

Onr readers are aware that there is a

і

tanta, T7K 4 .ті**1
—Тяв Nbw Yobx State Convention rv- 

IPrie the InUowiag work done and ir 
solto accomplished during (he bU yeir :
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iCOND I.ARO-
tobe- bra * iag Book haatoetd book to hie happyu-

HIS!
Fetktf
;soms. U

Dresden’s greet chureh oouM net era-
tain the multitude that, hrakering after a 

to bear teipeio's Cra- 
thoeght about -:JSS«№' The Vtdl i Mae rachriratototoy.

E tor, Bank. But no 
Ood in tkeboeee of prayer. It torarad 
more like a theatre, where allWÊ The woridfa idea ef ChmUantoy to o

grocery on Monday and *4. fhaâtitle convention desire- tort- 
talk ahrat the pwnchtore rad ohoire, rad «retail* deep regret that the Chrl-tia* 

people of the oity do not see it Ю belbrir
tar <• provide enveralklndn ef *w

high DM Hera era kserar to draent Or
te eritlnlra (he failings eta »taУ

will re ste pe el Chriralara *w ere1 •wton. It
taraaau every Babkptii tor the order to retain hia power, h«l even re 
tatheotty-(brade rrraèyfer feaed to ht

__________ ____ while the king had

eta anrang them
«•king W altowanee еНмМ-ГрГ;

faite* he*
егіБПЕ see Oknrehre sracUonlng the pfaee of worship in the toty and crowded mlnistor and nengregralra ie (he eHy. 1( •red at IM erart M

end all eyre 
wire Bred on htot. all bta (father Bneh.

The етапу» waa utterly і шрамі Me for a van to keep 
of a high Older. The re hiraeelf la that high aptritoal condition If 

k- citato of struggle to lake the reeelutira to he iHeaded one ehnreh only. He nrgta

У
Ira . ■ tataTte 

dwlyfc ta
Th. У Us

ta a prsfatond 
tolly of towering Ae Christina standata, 
and ef unurtag fa the demands end pre- 
Jadiesa of the workte-ra rail та the dtr- 
gnat whtah every kraral Bated must fast

■eta etї-йГйїії «ha«ent pip w*w gi
uraa are рггпізк*)*, and they will hid* hr dev«, * lifa u> attoton *«rk war*’ toaeklag. numbers ta the eoereratira to nvtad the 
hind this ohuroll praetiee та a ahiri.1 The tnBraeee eierted npoa brethren tolwd humdrum practice, of the* etupM pW- 
.gainat eti rspe*imnllra. Wtdstato- them/) ente» title work wee very tetrag, pie «ko go to the . * *
lisent....... ta «гаг .»*• ehnrehee eerarira- while week ww dora to infant a » token- hath. They ahraM toapraw their priri- The eoey UuU home ta Oeroreoy'e great
anee erab tl. ng* і but w# wtoh the whole My epirii into Usera who rentaln at heat*. Ugee end go aroaad among tire charokta. eranpeera bore n faraUy napect. The good
array of («сііигш gnmUIng U grab-bag*, ai «h# tdoet ta taeatetotoge fortyrikiee de- grother Skinflint then addreaeed Ute oM “Father Brah,” a* he topa ___
8»h pne.to, and rata* were capelled etored their Intention to become mirato» He raid there was ora an- rat to I, eel to hie accustomed piece at the
from rtrevThiitx avowedly in the imereete tries. Snob tapering* м these show that рмі ^ the question that had not Wen hrarth. There 
of religion. Ul.ri.tian people only newt wop Chrtotlaaity to not dead, aad auger well tottekeg. He need scarcely ray^ h* meant fane ae he re* there, stroking bin gray 
ami think to lead them to eoratgn all there for the future. д, flnanotol aspect One could rave liwfd and waiehlng hie family while they
thing» I- rmw courra» and gambling hell# - Da. Loobmabt, et Bap. Union of Boot- ^rg , Rounder. If a man went to were gathering around the table, which bad 
where they Iwtwig. If thto i* not done w« land, natd  ̂ehuroh regularly the managers were just been ret for the evening meal. On ora 
do our part to consign our children to there Baptists hare a htolocy. As to our dis- ІЩ% to ^ h]m for mODey sooner or later, ed the group, however, hie eyes seemed to
nnbal lowed places with their euree awl tinetive principles, I Churob managers were nearly all worldly- «W more frequently than on any of the
“ïS,w.arre-,—raw Srx±= àtK-JjiïtTjS
throphic business men of New York, to It was only in the year 17fl3 that Archi- amoont each Sabbath. He was opposed been away from home eo long, had return- 

Qbrir. Ad- bald M’Lean and Robert Carmichral be- ^ d} euohxpreeticefl. Let tboee old-fash- ed that day from Frankfort, where he had 
hh*"i- J40Z* io»«lp«.pl. Vho^do., pto»of.»- k,, » hi,

hatching and prayer, to adopt Baptist ship, build the cherchée, pay the minister, He wa* hi- father’s pnde because qf the 
views, and, та no зпе in Scotland ooufd he flng де гаш#іс and provide the light aud meaioal talent he possessed -, hie mother « 
found to administer the rite, Mr. Carmi- - . Tbe ^uty ol being a Rounder wm jey beeaure he returned to the parental

OUI, a pred«*«»r of Mr. Spurgron, «od, ,nd Ш th, opfortttmtpo, hodmg finit та ten. pi.чиї, of the prrant Ьітапр 
no hie retorn tv So.tll.nd, he pined hie ...г.Ьоіг Md ererjÜling bwètbe. ВмЬ’» gmtr-ful Ьмгі о (ft mi a ptftyer of

" rno did thwe two vho would not b, » Rounder Md Mf, S.nblgi.tng np to him who w the Mnroe
fonodotnm of the m , „-M j, wall for Pool to of .H blowing.

M, that the laborer waa worth, of hie • We wen wwiting for ym, Borr Cm- 
hira, Md that ChriaiM people nhonM (ha і»,- at,. Mra. Boob, after «mud, o (Uaca 
„ much a weak Ha oonaideMd Ibmaa of aM-matioo ortn-the walUllad lot*. 
BeMa, Q. 0., M P.. » higher MthoHtj upon which the happ, Ihtter joined h,e 
U.M Pan!, aod he wm hoppr to an, Mr lë|.py teniil,. apd prett, "oon tbey ware 
Bead, agreed with him. Brother SkMinl ^ «“™І« o"*1 “d «b»r p»d
than cloeed ha reading •' long artreot ftot. *mr pra^ (tw thia jo,ft| |
Hr. Baata'a took While the Booh fM.il, wm thna fto-t-

Hr Kinptv-Haad toid then waa another hit, the round of a borae’" hoof, broke the 
wi vantage ,n twin, a Bonadar, whioh ha of th. aUaat. Md fcllo.ing it *•
would mention. IT a mM wMl to one *ttm„g of a non,bar Of bora, alUrriag to 
ehuroh are., Sahtoth, (a. /paopje took a^ak at th. . . . .
aar not.oaofl.in, Ifh.wtotio a d.fftr -Tnal* the horn., aomrodal-ermd 
Ml ahttroh aaorjt da,, ha waa likely tw to one.
needed ma «etlogniebwi atraeger Th. -U.ro Kaao Barr Omdorl" -tap trot 
„■ban mad. a fom near hlm, ahowwt hlm tomber 
to a good seat aod parka*, the tomtom "Thiele the plmftt

Chetto TU
pro, tag toidag
M M k.lpa^tag

to the Khg of too 
af the Hof, Qhr-t apow 

Ihs Holy Short m \1. tara. . . . preying 
inspire hie playing * iba* he might he 
able to ahow the kiag rad hi» flght-hear tod 
followers Ihe error qf their way.

Thia ruler who, Winded by emtotira, ... 
order to obtain the throw# of Poland, had 
forsaken (lto religion #t hie youth, tramp 
led*undar foot the teaching# and preoepu.

7>ggt ■

the follow lag anaedrte.
A young wan who wee a profaraed 

Christian, ww seeking to win the heart 
and band of a young lady of 
fa-kion Hia suit did not prosper) and 
one day she raid to him t “Yon know that 
you are a church member, and I am a gay 
girl,’ very fond ot what 
■urea of the world." Th 
pfet that hie religion was the obstacle to 

in winning her courant to 
He accordingly applied to the 

ich must have

a happy smile on hie

rrstory
of Luther, aad instead had joined himralf 
to the Church of Rome. Already did hie 
white locks betray the fact that be had en
tered upon the winter of his life, that hia 
years ooukl be but faw m8re, yet wae he 
trying to wtiefv himralf with the pleas
ures of a einfnl « t,Hd, giving full scope to 
the desires of hie uoregeneratni heart aod 
hie unholy ambition.

While Saxon-’»» ruler eat thus in the 
Lord’s house,4 apparently devoid of any 
tlioughta becoming to the holy place, but 
jesting with hia courtiers about something 
handsome he had discovered, the wailing 
audience became impatient. Every eye 

Axed upon tbe king, watching for Іин 
signal. At last be was ready. Turning to 
the pages at hie ride, he commended them, 
“Go !" Two of Aie swiftest ran up the 
broad stairway leading to die organ to tell 
Back that the king is reedy to hear him.

In breath leas anticipation the multitude

I0Î0RTE!
an<1 
ire tn you call the plea- 

bis led him to raia*,r.
complete*»0

marry him.
і fftoere ef hie church,-wb 
been very loose in its jointe, for a relerae 
from his membership.

They granted it. “Now,” said be to lier, 
be

dead. We clip from the W. 
recala the follow#6g account of

“Some ten years ago ae Mr. Farwell 
wae walking up Fifth Avenue he waa met 
by GtaraaT Clinton B. Pita. After the

wae tin reply< “ I wish I were a Christian.
Are rou ready to Wmie a Chmtiau 

now?" wka the roldirrlr and prompt nr 
.juiry that follows.!. '• 1 am," *»1 '!>«• 
equally prompt and dvcidwl Imsinew man. 
Immediately Mr Farwell ■e.-eptod^the m, 

hia friend to Unite with him

гам tramp*'''

nSn,
again, “the barrier ie

removed.
church-aad I do not make 'any profession

thdrawn from my
MtowaUasteet- 
spaalmente for № dm Christian.”on me retnrn io . 

friend Mr. M’Lean. Th 
earnest roan lay the 
cause in Scotland. What a change in our 
position and prospect* within the compara
tively short space of

The honeet-hearted girl turned on him 
with, disgust and horror, and raid to him : 
“M----- , you a now that I have led a fri vo
lons Ufa and l (#«• I too weak to reaiat trmp- 
ііпіімі-. 1 itoterinined that I never wouhl 
marry any man who waa not stroeg-enoqgh 
uFauind Arm himralf ami to hold me up 
also. I raid what 1 did just to try you ^ 
and if you have not principal enough to 
Mick to your failli you have not principle 
ew ugh to be u»y hn-band. Let «tie never 
see you again."

Surety tbe verdict ot every candid, atari ble person muet be, “Served him ri^ht.” 
The beet w^y for every Christian, under

120 year*) then, 
only'two Baptiste io all Scotland !‘now, 
we hare 89 churches, with a membership 
ot upwards of 10,0001 148 preaching 

ion* aod cottage meeting*, and 18 Sun
day-schools with upward» of 8,000 «tool- 
are aod 969 teachers!

IS® . і talk* OT kit friend In Ml, 
in nrowtor proaa.it ГОІГОкоп 

Fftk'a «ого. 
imita, ftw. Ihe

pnproaef tor proeent -atronon. They re- 
pairod to Oaaaral Fiak’a rotxn. aa.1 in la- 
than thin, tohnito. fro.» *e atontnanca- 
niant of Ihe ietaraiew Mr. Karwell wai ra-
і?оЗ.'%‘Й,*-5Їм^Г;ї.1іа «.у
or hia тагогоіпп. Аго theta not ninlit- 
tndaa who hro ntiaUfrii ia aaak the Urdtood 

і .Ironed, nan the .««itntjeo a* ioamg die- 
cijdap to pat—troia Uronaelva. at ht. feat» 

Yto, Md Htha nnopnanttod sbodH he aa

І -tau were awaiting the first tones of the mightv 
organ. Softly the rtrain of a beautiful 
melody fall upon their eager ears and Ail
ed the ranotuary- How sweet were the ac
corda ! It warned like the rustle of the 
foliage shaken by the evening rapbyre up
on a mope-lit night. No pen i* ade
quate to describe the imprewkw* conveyed 
into the heart

, ram

INI A Хмар.—It i- .initial time to be thinking 
of Chrwttnaa-tida. with its plaaeuraa of 
gtaing aud reoaiaing. If yod oonid look 
over the beautiful Sock now in bond nod 
soon to bn diopln j ed tor buyero at the atoro 
(If the Baptist Book and Tlwct Society. 94 
(Iron villa Sireai. Halifax, yon wonU know 
tl.ni no hotter place eoul.l ha «rood for 
making *noh pproltope* Tka ywtn, and 
old, tho took aad poor, oon oU be 
modatwl. Throe art «roamy lima, tor the 
roan, folks, whan ihr hrot of a.arylhio, 
' tokroal, kiw. .

oal!
помре in doaWon ro Ibis gentleman, how

-T,, .MhOWtlO too. tony.h* ...W«
the тарі, tnilh hop upon mind" dotoae 

. Mh,ygM*..nd,ttonron.t~l.i.r
■ft :I^b'aml“^'.tXm

ihrati wra d2LuraO--beti

by the Cantor*» exq»i»ite 
improvise^wi». All -Ww h> i in woo-ler 
and admiration A gkw uf dtlighl tinted
every facel Tbe twee rolled sweeter awl 
•wetter, rad all withm the sacred write

all cireametoew, ia to hold fart the pro-
ferafcm ot Mf faith without wavering, and 
to let bte light Ahira in the world—J. If.
Д. ia ItaOlriatiM.

:.b
,OW ! added a third One

to “join tn." If 0» ohproh odkwrp '“"TodT .nVv'rol mrothar, "wjd- 
not ahow ooetodarahU atutlioo atto p.it atooi, yoo »« ■“•« У*" >»* «W
««і. ro. boo,oroPa. гага» rtmfr rar..............................

la wtitp la the aawapapaa aMav - А-"*»*" к**М7Ь‘* JL, “TT. 
«(Man Of «TOW of еогомг*- і, ptwaokod among tha yowlhfrU to**

MPa hold paid 1, ■■ PMÜMtod .кар,oal 
of which tlwy ««U act awpkeo *»•

, BpddMl,, h,wmr. tom 
throwgk toe adifloa'whpt aaatfftd

“At
—How тату old gubecribei* 

will «end M in s new n»ffle4hî»

w**»

Mto. the

•flkred at pri 
StarWrteh far whrertiremratraxt week.

Own. A. MeDowAie, Stay.
to he toe

’4

p

« Щ
Г

♦

♦

m
♦

-іfs
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BER 18GtiüR A.2STJJ VISITOR.♦ Misse: jL ♦a
ЕйЗЦ*Hsw Kr /iгіи,м4*і!ru* wn IM*

“le the seras de, MwOdW 
with • «гаг tbe« » 
Smheyrad *W »’

' • Mrs Jafaee iwif to Ш

1
lion to music. Now practical d 
absorb bar, bet she hoped to

t\Же; ï^wiSUPOTklbirftrSftSra&jS? ЙtwsàA
U»»d *• Ifw. brl* *6| «< 

ДатМ~-ІМ« «H. M

twin* taib.
* TV- an v *»#«•<*• b 
«IV IM>*. Ol

{slirshvMfo

&SE.«SffS

diant (bos. 
r we make oa bendedтгШ

No ЄІііПг is Via bobod Uod dK«M 
undertake to keep bouse without /ekasew’» 
Anodyne Liniment, many bare tried V> 
but failed. It is worth mor* tol fWilr 
tbaa a whole medicine chest.

к.м.ігніяглм ~ïML лиг
•того 1 >v M-Ьм -ML Al*.
•ilk.Mall«M>ll»l.>A.

erery one among those first olasses at Vae- 
ear will testify. Her talks to the ecbolare 
ota great variety of subjects were in valu-
^ wonder bow" sSe”wôuld like tow 

ЦКПЄ of her old pupils now with bookahrtf 
ooerereation neglected, sitting down at 
their omay‘quilts la the moraine, end their 
drawn work in the erenlag, while serrante, 
*i* many of them, form the chief subject 

conversation Г inquired Mr. Jaases. 
Whs weeld pee we we ed b»| 

talks, I know, aed show as how pe ooeld 
«asses all Oitifslbffo easily, and МШ find
гаЯ-ЛЗЙеЙГ **""*** **

“Wsl7w.1l inet imagine we hats one 
«-eight #*e Mira Lywee la 

|«NMau m ■>ra. rad ««fU - net m M 
fmm this rime діміМик»" "

Sassssa

єе-яіею
thee depend «draw і ..........
mnndj 10.1 of thirlera «rente- battles of 
the wwrVt, Nepnleea hafWh^^e 
tar» Wetsvtoe Pride aed dtrirwatira dd 
tea riie te MteraararaiEfe' - »■

toW taJZTthT'Hghtaeee 
raeelads It lea grad deal

of tbs

diktat as tar any regular 
r,that wae.ofooure, out

I mjuyed a college ednoar

frieddec
МКІ

aa The jfaralsfuona:
m IV bad «Г I MM »r—“ •»
*. ,1 lui «d ses ртПтт * 
-W 'VN *• WA part 'd “ «*dt^sriyh
end «he?

я лепет кжло orjwntei
of mind, 
d wished

li

ÿ&süK
id rale wee of

:iytru
I tarary of ■oserai МІШМІМІ),

wraKsara.1 ШШШГДЖ. W W-1-r

«••ad Ihr draUraà м the 
trwth. weeAre ted the me •hasta*. the 

»er.bewe*#. *e sprar the

Th- MmMss and Madrid eef I 
>edd eeatew* WU4

of these sallisetaddasd trash*, aed he wra ftpd e# hw

ЕївГкЇЖжТІ^
•ita Же he ................. ... weedthr
eed era nntaMhwt a —derate .sms

& Kl, .гамкива
»лус?.у-дго

vE їж
replied MrH. Made! laMrawrai hra ad-

.Stxsx:s SJ:Stri
huwdtesiee.

ÜÇttÿjLtVlL ІЯГм.
вг»ідаясл«Р

Iheqwwfura e*d »he hsd>C Slira^ П

aSTs!IMP
hesMwsranr ww Mr*

eft It era tar rale to

nth W|é*
rarhydhr

tan. . work mOfI*

•ethieg ehdua Mm that hwrt*. ага «ке» 
dim erawsMe derawsde, eed taee he hra 
meeelera whs seme see else to pfejbs

МЙЬ My As dta, sod ■ 
h. her eew MS. wed m

Dura esye ef Hnsg. hh

авгггтг
Є. IV.. VI - Ml. ш 
M l.lVwlWMi
iaiVm v*. IV uw. 
MMMV. JM vW Ь V.

ewde Mehwehaduesser. Them three 
■harp hrarinee, that cut does the gtery 

-ef Jed^ era ooeipund te ae atar sweeps 
ef the moor астат the tao. of the lead

ееМ|иМі
werilTsg^dw W wiantsBtfЙГІ

■bm

4.у^?іг«УУ- .
jrgj-M^Mr.
Man HuiMI.V k '*»

eed sue laughed eguia. Thee she added,
"It ù bardfor me to liâtes when му heeds 
are engaged, end if I caanot school myself 
to Iі ІЛгНі gire^lt up, tor you are right 

read mg, and we m 
SMulir Ihda toeM? .

The result of the talk was that they did 
a. Mr Junes suggested. Mrs. James put 
away all practice work at'flVe o’clock, her 
orders for break fast were given, and every
thing arranged tor plerannt, uninterrupted 
evenings. There wem. of course, occa
sional interruption*, but by,good planning 
and the considering the improvement of

•Ю*
L. time <mA Umeght, eu* Wmodems 
............... .. vrasligs whh her ■ ratalII

Ms sth iUtartlap hueMy supigeA 
ІмГГ^ГЇмм V* VM.

tU JBÜH* ь.
so dm prntar door ewd

e*

Щ
wpruiJW» -

#ÇanAïМГіЛ !
ТтедіSjpïratWjj - 11

E

wra Stahl aed S see 
•heeldhe «od. hra

M. Lit—d to .ж., ib.iinv VM« docun vdqv~tiv.,bolmv»lM.n, 
А-l vw U.. М..Ш o. .u Hr* rvd- M«*of »11,ММо« VI, M VI lb. 
•t ™ k» V.M «.IV « M.1 tine. I ibM Oed. I» VIH.V» *o«- 
«Ь 1?” ?ГТ!,Т! ««d7~.of *. wort}'. «М IV .
“•At .bVl*. UVV- wih • bv ooltn. tbi.g mntl, -U|>l*«d ~ 
««.'*» kiml-nvvlj, b, lluobn Oeil. o*m «ovoblv, VI » *l«|. • 
H lb. riro, b, lb. Kl-І V An,™ Fvh.r.

bv

» 4-м Mb, M nvk bwnVi
Ssufffi,3Li'M*. nui bWn
til tv ttbbnMWH d ll<A,Ubb

IV Чім auU

••bv

bn tlAMm. 
1 bb-uW. M

to the UMk altar ■ break tarn or her shriy 
“ tah.erai Meacuta berm If. thus 

upou the plmswm of the
the pries of our ndmTsek* ef the gatm of 

, Slug Bssuy Il . of Ehgtand, erowaed

l&r?d№a
he, the king, uf the son's ЬМ», tothe ae- 
tooishment of all the priftom. 'But we 
know, of s monr wood roue scene, 4he Kiag

№№tt6R
form of e 'serrant Waiting oo you with 
Warning. Bstol that love, ell painting, all 
sculpture, all tonaic, all mtduteetan. all 
worsbipl In Drradenian gallaiy let Bap- 
hael brad him up as s child, nod in Ant
werp Cathedral let Rubens hah?hifo dpwn 

»d Handel

mS*”
Mr. Lk bel bv. uno>« it, Чи. rtj 

so many times that he spoke Out pretty 
sharply oue erasing, “Mow, Lisais, am 
hem. I ha«gireu all,thjt day to brataam 
and you to housebokl dutim. Let us start 
out Otis winter and hairs Some recreation 
in the evenings when We are at botoe, and 
dispenra with unasmsmry interruptions.

“U will da us both good, and wear* 
jsh if we don't take i^. I want you to 

see Prof. Schmidt tomorrow, and engage 
him to ÿra, yeti'foe lesson* Week to 
music, sad then you practice an four 
every morning, let what will соте, and 
you wiUyooo ефу your. >ano ««ay, >»d 
give enjoyment to others aa yon used to.

“And, smother thing, I'dfot Want ydtf to 
do nay morn of that Am fancy work, draws 
work, do you oail it ? that takes all your 
thought while I am reading. It te no plea
sure tor me to read aloud, and look up 
oobatafoally for an appréciative glance, 
when I oome te eonta

«foul thetobp шюоьж.
When little Todd, the ecu of President 

Lincoln, died, ell the lend sympathised 
with the sorrow in the White House. Hr 
used to rush into the room where the Cam

éras in яеміоп, tnd while the most 
of the land wen discussing

Well, if God's judgments 
we had better be careful bow we am 
m Ollier people. In careful sheaths 
dome-tic weapons are put away, where ne 
ora by accident may touch them, and 
where the bande of 
reach them Such ii 
carrfullr handled or not handled at all. 
Bet bow recklessly some people wield the 
judgment» of God I If a man meet frith 

t bnsiisMi misfortune, how many there are 
seedy to cry out I “That is a judgment of 
God upon him because he was uaecrupu- 

amigent, or over-rrachiog, ormieer- 
I thought he would get cut down I 

hat a dean sweep ef everything I me

°Caiafcgwe ef Farayl books and general 
■Sock aras bee on oppHeatlon.

OHO. A. MCDONALD,children may not Le questions of national existence. But 
the child had no care about thorn qnee- 
tioos. Now God the Father, and Goa the 
Son, and God the Holy Ohoet are in per- 
petna) aeseion hi regard to thin world end 
kindred worlds. Shall you, hi# child,

fool I

APPLETON’S
American Cyclopedia,

her intellectual life u pert of each «fay’s 
duty,- it was surprising to them that so 
much wee accomplished in one winter 
Mrs- James found time to give to music, to 
jolh e musical society, ana to e*joy much 
reading, snd all without neglecting her 
taroily or her churoh duties, end having 
s» me time for visiting the poor and the 
•wk, and giving them comfort 

Her home was a delightful and inviting, 
place for many ybung gentlemen of their 
acquaintance, who appreciated the cordial 
hospitality aad the good cheer which they 
always found there, end who were etim ti
nted by the intellectual and elevating soci

ety, Ш» pleeaaat readings and the music, 
te higher ideas of e beautiful and happy 

were kept from indulging ie 
many ignoble aad quest, 
meats Ту, the cultivation ol n

from the cross ra e martyr, and 
make all hie oratorio vibrate around that 
one chord— “He was wounded for. pur 
transgressions, bruised for our iniquity.” 
But not until u!1 the redeemed get borne, 
and ftstn the countenances of all the piled- 
up galleries of the ransomed shall be re- 
.«•M *« wood.!» 0, redemption, *VI 
either mao or seraph or archangel 
the height, nod depth, end length, end 

of the love of Oed.

to criticise
the divine
of the Sternal Three can «over 
govern in the wisest end best way, and 
there never will he e mistake, eed like e 
rasor skilfully swong, shall cut that which 
ought to be cut, and avoid that which 
ought to he avoided Precision 
very bair-breadth. Berth I y time-pieces

out of order end strike wroe^,

or armgn or oooflemn 
lent! No; the Cabinet 

will
* W WISH to announce to the people of 8t. 

Л- John that I shall be here tor some 
time taking orders for the American Cyclo
pedia. Anyone desirous of getting eucb » 
work, would do Well to examine Ihii,foe 
before purchasing elsewhere. There are 
e few features about the A merman Oyclo- 
pedia which tend to ipfoe . 4 the most 
practical Wbrii of i s kind for the use of 
students and private families. It bis a 
general Index—a complete key to the #oA, 
giving you ancras to the exact information 
required ra any point—whether treated 
under e special title or oof—«od also at 
the same time giving wAreaoe to any 

irttatae ecratared throughout the

m|4>rd uf the Am buys and sorrels 
rad greys that used to prance by his door. 
All hb rv-ourr— overthrown, aid all that 
he prid-d hm.-vlf oa Him Ned into den ml t- 
іит thewi bw hue Г Atop, my brother 

f Dns'l shag aeueml too freely the judgment* 
uf tliri. ihry are rasore

vi-ASTia nt frsieuuevT

to the
sun uttoruuce, to led you perfectly oblivious 
to what l am reading, while you are pus sl
ing over that work. I sometimes feel like 
tossing the whole dung Into the fire !

“Now, Гт eenous about title. This Is 
the мір time we hare to read, aed I’m
и„иХ”І'-ЛД..Г

Inga a week daring tire winter, we'll he able 
to nooowtpHeh consider* 
thee ws'll have bask gum 
•гак «forward* Give ail your 
pflfot before Supper time, aad 
ha»* seme peaceful rvenmrs, tar I 

ran to have ray at taras 
your «tih*. I would tones resaw ywe 
would told year heads fur a taw hours, ui.J 
let us tpkr lures in reading aloud, than to 
he forever busy ever your tone y work * 

“l)ra4 get eaottad, husband,” said Mrs 
Jaases, as soua a* ahe had ap upwefoeeiljr 
u. spea*. "“hat bee 
you lay lhe lew dews no sm 

‘•Nothing aew hra «чи 
bevhueUed -Bull fov* 
of thie^

saying ii І» oa* o’clock when it n two or 
two when II i* three God's clock is al- 

it end when it Is oae It skrikss 
when K is twelve it strikes twelve.

a* cvRxtans wonvuekt.
At our national WpNel, e 
•our of hire who did mors шип aav ora 

to achieve our Amenons iadspsndrae*, 
■erase of years in buiMing. «fo 

us were diaêouraged aad told it 
«■to dieted Aed Ш 

gtad we all wars wi.sa ie the ргащіуГ 
the highest ofociais of the nation, the <é9tï 
wra dora I But will the monument to him 
who died tor the eternal liberation uf the 
humra toes ever be oompleeedt For eg* 
th# work has base geéag oa i svaagelie*» 
âûd ap-wtlas seal martyre have be* add 
teg to tbs bserraly ml», rad • raff ora ai 
lb# miliums of the redeemed gmug up tara, 
«irth, has mvli to It n.«,inbuth* * gtad 
i.sm, ami Wright of gtury le swuratofh» 
top of other weight of glory, higher ом 
higher a* llir ■ vnlurms go by, higher «*< 
higher as Ih# old in 11 Ієні, і u me roll, rap 
phire і* the top of jasper, eaidoayi oa M* 
top of chulowtoay, rad ehryuewNMM, 
topes, until, far Iwneath shall he the walls

1monument in

ra/'aà'i
rad'the 
miauls lined

I vs, 
the moriof 

never would be
hand is aa aoeureU asH-w ef Un. awast wieheii vesiaew 

ami they live aad tas la pr 
My, awd wweewf |fo most busiest rad

•** ^,"ee into baakrupecy^ Further, my u«t telle u* that God ram»

ігаЖїЯИИ
Ь I„m|- Wl* M.U.V .•», кі ».М
у.'"1 '* “І-”-1 — >•««•>•** „.ШиІАп .... IU м.1

‘ТГГ.Т1’ “* *1.1*1 IM <«мо.
м . <ч.Ч ,ммі woUaohod *ow U » W, olloiroj to grow (Ut.hoU, 1*00»
P#» *1. a* 1er iwi en era not le. I uy a j and оміггвгімі rad hitteaheatV aad 
■U. • U*4 Perhaps he wra not aasernp fresd. aad impurity, ami a)I *>ru uf tar- 
ahm. m huwneas, Й-# there are twe sUm , Tll, ^ had its area, aad

ЕЬ»гги"іГ ьегйгїл
T. W M ' "'‘T vl. ...I ».,n шпЛ — T-l ofl. І.-Ч Al
t.w '•«•«ra mtefi.fians was not a nui. »l. ,k. * ,u, ,u- u,
.... і- "-w-'r I2ÎÎ2 Л; o.«* m .ma
M>.«. k—,,r. M IWW, le. ■, . . . Tu

.....r .MA. ІОМ. ,oo. -U CW “Ï.U.Ü. “,Ь.м.*.; и«“Гь.
І*' •Г"" “#“*»* m «..«hob .14. .... Ho— A od Ih.l

.,'ГГ!М,ТІТ*-." whkch —. look 10. Ih. .wool
» bo. *. IM lo.«l b. kbb U,o|,. _____

......H M M fcu *. » ™ I , ,M, , ,b. l.bJ
ri" No, -bon, ,b. Lool v„ Ito i„ ™i. Then lb.
о.«Ь Ь, . ІМЧИ-ІЬ Iklter k.p jour І „І, „„ ,sd pot

b.,,.1 о» lb. Lord . toot,, 1.1 Ih., oot M„„ ,, ,k, „.tor, d
and oooodyoopl. tWVM <v*m ll „5, ,boroo,bl, *.Л5 .bon ,!
I »... not u,-bor. of »m. Of Ih. bn.l j„„ 1ІК- ,Mr ^ ci„, „„b.,,

І», pool, of ,our 0.0 bm, do , .„j • MUno, if.. do not quit пою.
Ul l- ,... ...„to I bo. TOO pot tbo L 0„ri„,||,|d„,l',„d bbUonal .in,, lb.

MiT'ri, a -, ' . . Lord will again take »s in band. He
I I., dl.lik. th. Wbortor of tbo, otlt.r roxot. within nock Ьчоїч,..,,

Ê'-vEjEE : s^ireatrartsag
If tbo. l.udjrrOOTu. ,b,

-,t і „"*r -Mr. -oold oo* вдо b.t v І л„ ,„d. lh«. ttod.r rom. pMxt. the
■1 I"" '’"1. OT" *♦ ••“'""«0» The і mm of Korop, .oi Amo n...

Ї b "?'8bbor. -T», » .m.ll 5ombi„ doe„^ Tbi. nation, ao
l„ ,t -b™ . •« loti ». Ç— Ml, .ppnicVtïoo North »d South ood

•*■...... ... '-.«І». Ikon lb. b.m„ wnwb botT oc..o., might h... oVhand .1
I,,.,,„„„opu,,. Witl, bl.romm m,M»K|I№.4a. 

tm„. -.prt- lmo. .od m>n..l„„ro Phort- *»« bn,W Pawn-.
•* l:'-'Ph.»to"-, ;h«, tok. w, b.„ .«.nil, *M told h, .Wilful

,l,.m.Jodpn«« bodMrpm, I tb.l .11 our fort..».; .round 
tb.,t o—ohbol hen.. I N-; v"rk ..rhô. could hot kep th, 

wlfd out ,|,,||g from l^ing hurled from the sea into 
, _ IMjl "ber" the lirart of tiirse great cities.

*2 po, *111W.bdopMd .11 th. mod..
of modern warfare, and at the Golden 

a camve u*.i, ; Gate may b* discussing whether Ameri-

! ""c" ^asfSttrï:

ÊSirawSrS: SbrA-bSfca,*ste:t:: EF ^Ml „Mtoomd.ut no..' of hi. йтіі , Г” ,b“ lh,1 ^
ІМ -to,- S„ hi. b*.l rrtmtd і Г'ї '"Г ,f. toctw of our шіі м 
■nmU lb. Md from .iro^lo.-d » .trool- S,"1""' ' ““‘-“hh to.h... u.. In UN, 
boU,m,.l..n4 mrocl, -lîdo. . Mob ! T"f S’ "“'„""‘l -b,«h l‘«
of—« tb.l Kirb.rd Стиг d. Lion I,ml ÎJTL *,V'dbiL'*"C' ЇЖгі!, lbî

ESSÆraâSS яі*.йийл?лй
мьЛ.о ІІІгоГмН » Ьі. -b.ro.bout. ЦЛеІЯмї^ьЗіЙГСЇм

mJÏ=1-1sW;ss; ,т“8
«km- So let us go up and down.tiie werhi «« «**о« or ажсіит bomb.
«rkh the mûrie of kind words rad evm- One would think that our national sym

bol of the eagle might sometimes suggest 
eaglet the* Which raciest Rome 

oamad. In the talons «4 that eagle were

SfiSSffife ЙЙ«9ЙЙ»

TUB вавЬв er WAS. Ж. IS.le
James had koeU of friends who ad

mired aad loved her ; her sous rad daugh- 
Ihink mamma the ewammtf 
best com pray in the world i 

і ml, after twenty rears of 
•i h»r than

foeee, or

ITS mas that may be iadirsotiy 
coen'cted or threw any light upon the 
subject inquired into. It hra an Annual 
Volume added each year, which being a 
record of tie principal evrnU that trans
pire throughout the year, presen6» in an 
able tnaanee,tiie progress made in the 
diltarwl deparimmu c? seieuae, art, litore 
lure, ragineering, Ac.. Ac., keeping a per 
eon tolly abreast of the times, and obflfce 
the neeeeeitv ef burine a new Oyctaeedie

ee her huehl 
married lira 
when she was a bride.

“I was a Utile hit uf e tyrant. wawfoJI “

°r.iwwiia io we nnaaespersaa reratag 
“but I'm sure you wiM ronfo* 

you have eat » many area? qaths

lur
tb# as h*

-f Irag
•tirai if 
and foray to 
U»r*. vuu have other poeraaeious tor more

over you that 
phatioelly T* 
irred," replied 
h*e tbtauiag

man ha* a right to bring up hie
children without surrounding them with 
І юпка It II à ‘wrong to his tomlly. Hr 
ohreu them. Children leers to read by 
befog ie tbs presence of b< oh*. Th# love 
of hnowledgv oowee with reading aed grows 
uponIti rad the,love of knowledge in a 
young mind ie almost a warrant against 
the inferior excHdment of passion rad vice. 
A little library growing larger every year, 
ie ra honorable part of a young roae'e his
tory. It le e man's duly to have books. A 
library is not a luxury, but one of the 
necessities of lift?”

And Mrs James iftd mh hesitate to ao- 
kaowUdee that ehr had Bhe haeihraked
her husband wore than oras for tayfog 
down the law ee forcibly oa a certain eub-

trees of the greet eaptial
ver and forever riring^nd 
"Unto him who nail.

tor areas time The otherray £ 'orwatSM ni:;
Bridget with some inquiries jecl 

abri.ii break toet, rad Wiliug you tiret the 
grocer bad not sent oertam linage ordered 
Then you railed (be the account book, and 
from that we began to talk of expenses, 
until Venice and Its pcлріе drifted sway 
into a nifety distance to give ptaoe to but
ter, eggs, and so forth. Now, all theee 
jwaotical alters can be attended to at 
other times, and I do not wen to have my 
everting* spoiled in that wiy. It really 

aa if a good many of you ladle* have 
• craze of late for making fancy 

hands muit

a monument fore 
ret never done.
loved us and washed u# from our гіга in 
hie own blood, and m*de us kings and
priests for ever." Allelujah, amen. rUetlty

■r BBT. w. в. тдаааа.

shall set a standard bv whleb a 
minister's fidelity is to be judged T Surely 
not men who are willing to alter the stan
dard to conform it to tire caprice of time. The American Cyclopedia, as a work of 
fashion or station. The question ie a general practical everyday use, has no 
tarious one to Ood'# servant, because as a - unrrior.

it, or desiring to be one, h* i- Tv imvoor wishing to get euoh a work, 
in hie attempts in many dim:- [ -hall 1* glad to communicate with, either 

rule* Iq willtill '|V 11111*1 Uy Ifller or in 
a'lvrn tlivr of hr

Who
■T МАТВВТВ*

- person* who, 
say 'I i.dd 
eervrd bun right

Matt. xxv. 2.—Five 
were foolieh. The tool 
their vessels with their lamps 
I fear there are thousand* 

in that condition. No oil, i 
groom soon and suddenly to come.

It may be. called a want of indespen 
preparation, the want of which is him 
.There is but one indespen sable 

tion. To be without oil if to be 
Christ ; having Him we have all ; 
ing Him wk have nothing.

To have Christ is known

were wise and fire 
lieh took so oil ins

• no li a Oi
things that you feel that your 
be busy every moment, and yon have given 

■able] dp many more importantoccapriions,your 
nous. reading and yonr music, for instance, to 

prepare- bike all these stitches, end
, «SHE ‘’І&Жі . un. ol Mie. L,

veare ago when I wee at Vassar,” rejoined 
sincere and )>** wife. “ We girls were in the habit of 

constant repentance of everything wrong ro doing all aorta of fancy igvk between 
u*. It ie still better known by faith in ««d desaert, as it ІдШ spine 
Him, shown by a happy confidence that remove the pletet for the tximpany 
though we have so constantly to repent of hundred or more who eat at tables. Some 
wrong things in ue, yet Christ makes good of ue would take colour crocheting, others 
the grfot and grievous and constant defid- made tatting, others embroidered, and as I 
вису. He is made uuto us rigkbouenut, think of it п«ж it wee s ridicuLue way for 
aa well aa wisdom and sanctification and ив Ю do. Miss Lvman, who was lady 
redemption. principal then, said m^thing for a few

No oil I Utterly unprepared. Oh terri- weeks, but one day in chapel she gave ue 
ble condition to be in, when the poor, nn- » practical talk on ooeversaiioi 
prepared soul finds the door shut і knocks manners. She eeid she never wanted to 
and knocks, onlv to hear the fearful words any more faner work or handiwork of 
spoken within, ‘ I know you.not Г spoken, aov kind done at the dinner table in that 
too, by that roipe that during life, the day college. She believed to industry, am) 
of preparation, would have spoken only knew that much could be accomplished in 
word* of encouragement rad invitation to many w#ye by improving odd and spare 
every soul knocking at the deor of hope momenta of time. But she thought it just 
Knock here, in this lifo, aud it will be, as necessary that young ladiee should lrafn 
opened. Knock there, And it will be in Thow to fold their hands qui 
vain, it is too lata forever The door is 
shut to those not having oil, never never 
to be opened.

Reeder, are you conscious, 
strongly suspicious, that you ha 
for your lamp? Then set it dow 
will never rest till you get it.

That is just the great buaineee yea have 
to do. Let nothing tare yon ewey. Think 
of the words that may also ting In your 
ears with a power aad terror no human 
language era describe. The deor ie shut, 
the door ie shat, you knock rad knock,

з&їіїїзіїг&гтґ*

true servsn 
frustrated

all around u* 
and the bride-

і
lions by worldly 
bow, or take the
ed upon a* od l or " I r.i-linioiivd 
lees, fri reloue, fo->b louable, 
humanity.

We thought of this with freshened force 
when a brother minister said to u« recent
ly i “That man of whom we were speaking 
is a member of my church in otBefel posi
tion, but neither he jof his wife come 
regularly te our serviras. They ere get
ting rich and go to different up-town 

I called oa thenj recently, end 
ny o«ll has reached me. The

tly heed-
B. K ІШВ,

Agti for D. A. à Co., 
St. John, N. B.■iske these sin-cursed

were ever array- ISAAC EBB’Sit of 
die-1

and then »u in work 
at full In.gili under 
dlnvlv ' j

U* the sharp edge

• •n men spy* 
disaster, cull

churches, 
a report of my
lady said, * I like to hear Mr. 
but what a difference the 
He called on us e few days ago 
rtot let well enough alone, but

13 CHARLOTTE STREET.
ВАЛГТ JOHN, П. B.

,ca“l;.„.............”-2«#!r#w
САННА «I.SO A Î.OO " 

mm їм гав city t

__ M. preach,
re is iu men I 

, but could 
t must pro

pose prayer before leaving. Mr. B. (an
other min' ,ttr) called the same week end 
I could not but notice the difference і» the 

men. He was as jolly as you please, 
you would never have taken him for a 

minister.’" I said to my brother, "Blew 
God for that Mstimany to your fidelity ." 
Was I right? Has it oome to this, that a 
minister of Jesus can only prey in the 
ohtfrch service, end «ires offence if the 
blessing of heaven is asked upon the home 
of в member of the church 1 Surely, we 
are living in degenerate times. Let 
God's man” do nothing to foetar this uu- 
holv living.

Never will I forget that our ■ meter 
calli.igon our family iq my father’s home, 
never offered to prey until requested, end 
we'children thought it wee в ta-k for him 
to do ro, and wondered if (fee carpet eras 
sufficiently drated for the impress ai hie 
black pants. Our education may have 
been peculiar, but koowieg our father to 
have often made e score or more calls to a 
day, aed to have bee* la the habit of

radI РЮТ1МИ DOPED MD EXUMEO

THE A. CHRISTIE
№01 WORKING CO.,

___quietly, to be com
posed, and learn how to converse, and a 
dinner table was one of the - places were 
conversation should be carried on,and in a 
bright, entertaining way. Instead o: pick
ing up ytfur fancy ***,lo lake to the 
table with you when the dinner-bell rings, 
carry along етапе interesting hit of new*, 
or ra anecdote, or en incident, something 
agreeable to relate she said, ‘end let u* 
have conversation at our tables from our 
intellectual yoeng Indira, instead of a 
petty Of heritors aad totting makers.’ Aad

ladle», to be Діє to converse, end в good 
opportanky to ferae Mferded for you to 
Iran that rare art.' ”

ww d wnMM. -атом— ■»’ •

(At the Old Stand.)
WATERLOO STREET.

„btoffi* Æ^Sftjta Sufoffa
g^areyw prepared te «wry on toe aiaau
toaafaaiyAili/^iteifcjWiyÉtJfliE і

et'tLONtQ MATERIALS.
parheiic hearts, serenading the unfortu- 

try ng to get owt of trouble men 
nqble natures, bat by unforeeenїїі'м

s&ssv&m
upon heaven for • blesstog up6n our hum-
rae hoMto. « •••#•*. «Атігеї і* l-n .• «

' ■ ' Жогшеетаге A«M гаеіщи,
* маки A coouxa nnurx.ІІЬгоМ.,^ Мого, bjraro bwk Mj

IтжB te m hcltt.
‘<Iede#ti efee wra,1* repHsd Un wtta. Hfew 

yet (feet wra a dtdbvent matter from doing
Thr S KrasC5St-ft:i
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ЖЙРЖГЙ? ЇЙЇ
rescue. TV appwrtrace of (hé strwrgw 
•0* *• e-Ohfietia» pulpit telle thé імтае. 
Hie coereréion bd followed within th* 
year of hit proximity to hi* praying fellow- 
traveller in lhe cars.

The chofoèet of all heritage* і* the heri
tage of prayer. How many each petitions 
bate gone np and are to-day recorded be 

the throw l When no hnman toieea 
be heard in the tumult of earthly pae- 

fusion of worldly strife, 
there are whispers from pale line that ean 
be heard at the right of the M^eety on 
high. And when all earthly ears are 
deaf to the ory of human sorrow, "the 
eye* of the Lord are upon the righteous 
and hie earn are open to their err. — The

deathly sick, hod felt' no immediate eigne 
of improve men 

8 . ShaUlhe

BUY QNLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE. 
(У'&ЙГМК
W. H. JOHNSON,

shadow go forward tm do-едо&гй&тДОйten degrees are literally « ten sfepS*
10. /I it e tight thing fbr the shadow 

to go deem. That ie down the steps, or 
forward on thejdiel. This was it* neural 
direction. It is easy to make the day .Of 
life shorter. Let thé shadow return book- 
wàrd. (I) The king ohooee* that-which 
appears to be more difficult in order that 
the proof tnay be the clearer. (2) The 
retrograde movement of the shadow upon 
the inn-dial indicated that Heiekiah** fife, 
wee to be put bock by a miracle of divine 
omnipotence. (8) It wan a symbol of the 
■yeet of the downward oouree of the 
«torn, and a return to prosperity.

11. And Teaiah Ш prophet cried unto 
the Lord. Even a prophet must pray, and 
for the vwrv things which had been pro
mised. This neeessity of prayer kepi the

*U XKW. enc we eeejHuy “nlyUe beat «killed labor. ^iMtn buying w
W. BELlTfc C0.7'r,''Kl-rH OWfaWO, and LOVUON, IMIUrs j

fore

«ion, A (rent
l«l ami IN МИ.ІЄ ЄТВ*ЕТ, • • Mail VA Я, R. a.

SEAL SK ^SACQUES,
LI a Vino твої red lAros eases at Lowtea 
П l*ye*l. tk-able ns 1rs Quality »Іаака Поа) 
•Stas, ws are now arsearsd w. iuwI* 
tor аяді ltt<|VH or »ik«i p 
to* loaollia or aasnma Mirai у

Tes Пилою* We Wurr.—We want a 
religion that aofteaa the step, nod tunes 
the vaice to melody, and flits the eye with 
sunshine, sad check» the impatient excla
mation and harsh rebuke—s religion that 
i« polite, deferential to superiors, courte
ous to inferiors, aad non aid mam to Meade i 
a religion that goes late the family, and 
keeps the husband from being cross when 
dinner Is late, and keeps the wife from 
fretting when be tracks the newly.washed 
floor with his meddy hoots, aad makes 
him mindful of the scraper and the door
mat ; keeps the mother patient when the 
baby in crons, and am wee the children as 
well ne utoteueta them I cares for the ser 
rants besides paying them promptly i pro
jects the honey moos into the bsrveet-moon, 
and makes the happy home like the esstern 
flg tree, bearing in ils honora at owe the 
beauty of the feeder blossom and glory of 
the ripened fruit We want a religion that 
shall interpose between the ruts and gallics 
and rock* and highways of life, and the 
sensitive tools that are travelling over 
them.

Windsor ud Annipolli Hallway.

n». мами шдтнш. »t&BrtSJifearA*
dial which Aha* set up, and whfeh h« All ganaeeto ma1< lehardnn ptnalrwl 

Seal •sraoee dywt i-nfikane». o* ati.te* 
ІО foahtunaMe alyl.-, al luweel pnoslblo ргіеев.

In Istoet stylo* sad »ae-

is lis is

probably obtained from Babylon, for he 
appear* to have been toad of foreign ah*

rate twenty-four hours, the hours info imcL. « а В- жтевггт. Varrtaea,
II King Itrwt

sixty mhtufes, the rainafee fete sixty

Focar*.—His воно or Тіічкгпм. 
After hi* restoration to health, Hesekiah 
wrote

s Giiaidsliers k Bracket Lamps2ЙУЖ-, IS US IS
пКК£ЇЗЛ, 61 IS
NBanvfek. teat t*sittssi' lis :stm HkBUeioo, it* за
m irtogetew»,^

FOR CHURCHES S OWEIUNSS.
ttiude no ht manna Limits.

KJRT LA M£H. TABLE LAMM
In great Variety, at Lowest Prices-

J. R. OAMBRON,

ГОт Ote WterCy. II Ml ГЄООШГО In 1IA
ЗД 18-М.

Note in this answer to prayer, (1) it wee 
immediate і (3) it wa#given with aeeureaqei 
(3) by the use of raeanp i (4) It was abund
ant, giving more than Was asked.
' IV. Ambamadoss now ran Kura or 

Bastion. II. At that time. In the period

Sent letters of emgratalfe 
. Which wna usual 
><m. Fork shod hemd

A nr. A CO. Exp 
Oy. t.t e. dy.

• 10 life 4M

^ SnngtXte—leave

Vaccine_Vims.
Ivory Poists, Heavily Ghargtiti,

The Poutxxxss or Swede»-—Ôw grant 
pcculisrity of travelling in Sweden is the 
extreme quiet and lack of flurry. ' The 

'tLçtdieh are a taciturn and noiseless peo
ple. They do much by signa, and naver 
shouts a Swedish crowd makes singularly 
little sound. Swedes, even of the lowest 
clam, never push or jostle. It ie the cus
tom to do so much bowing nod hat-lifting 
that on* is obliged to move more slowly 

in England to give tim# for all this 
courtesy. When a train leaves a platform, 
or a steam-boat a pier, all the lookers-on 
lift their hate to the departing passenger* 
nod bow to them, a compliment returned 
by the travellers. If you address the poor
est person in the street you muet lift your 
hat. A gentleman passing a lady on the 
stairs of a hotel muet do the name. To en
ter a shop or a bank with one’s hat on is a 
terrible breech of good manners. If you en
ter or leave a coffee-room you muet now to 
all occupante. Passengers on board the 
little steamers which ply about Stockholm 
invariably raise their hats to the occupante 
of any other boat which paroee near them 
The very men in charge of the locks On 
the canal "bow politely to the sailors as the 
boats go through.

sfüÜL'fl..of lea. 39 H; 
tion. ‘ And a present 
under euoh oireumstar 
that Hesekiah had been siciu He had 
heard of his marvellous cure, and perhaps 
of the backward turning Of the shadow on 
the dial (2 Chron. 32:81. But, an Josep
hus has shown, and the Assyrian records 
confirm, the true object, no doubt, was to 
make sure of Hexekiah’s friendship in 
anticipation of hid intended revolt from the 
Aeetnaa rule.

13. Нежекіак hearkened unto Ikem. The 
Jewish king lent a, favorable ear to the 
proposals of the ambassadors. Shewed 
$hem He exhibited to them the resources 
which He possessed, in order to induce 
them to report well of him to their 
Heuee cf Us precious Шале. Hie 
sure house. Silver вві gold. 
cribtiou, see ^Citron. 33 : aT-29.

Tee Stir or this Display. God, from 
whom nothing ie hid, saw in hie joy (1) 
ingratitude, because h* wan unmindful of 
the distress which lately preeeed him dowuj 

pride, that he sought togain repute,km 
by magnificence aad riches. 'But (3) hie 
chief fouit was ambition, which almost 
entirely banishes the fear of God frees the 
hearts of men. (4) It was seeking an alii- /' ———— 
ance with the world, heathen idolatries, Wfoaa to tkto totoeew 
contrary to the frvquentrtvàhiîugi of God ^ Граа ЮвТ

2^іЛГйі5Г-0,1 h ”** ш.. ш s и щш
faithful to warn as he had been to comfort. yLSa
And be could ware with greater rifeol be- SS/a ert trfettokiataaa *3-
caura be had given the oomfoet. 2аР5КГ*е teeth. «a appetltoie

16. Haekiak answered. He was per- -eor. There la a feeling like a heavy 
fectiy frank and free, and tried to hide no- load ea the atomach; rametimes a fatal 
thing. all gone sensation at the pit of tit* swra-
- ». AU that is in thine house.......shall ach which food dose aot satisfy. The
(•MrrМШ.Ш.ІОЖ TU.mi.nl, -T~«"• *-£*►

йгЙїїй; S-Me.vAto
the dae of the peeple, of Which Hesekiah'e 
sin waa ap example and a part. This pro
phecy. delivered while yet Babylon waa 

an independent power, re- 
a foil hundred years later) a very 

specific fulfilment. This message must be

M^nWUbâi,

N Newport,
HS W lndsor Junction

A Prêtât Lot just Received at

PARKER BROS.,
N. B.—Train» are nui on Eastern Standard 

Time. One hour added|win give Halifax time.
er ‘KaprtM’ Imtn Sw John every 

Monday. Vedneedav and Tilduy, 8.0# am. for 
Dtgby and Annapolis, returning fro* Anna- 
poUs the following day.

Steamer " Evangeline" leaves Anna poll» 
evegr^toaday, Wednewlay aad Friday p. m.

Market §quare, BA John, N B.

FOR SALE or TO LET.
That desirable property In

WOLPVILLH VILLAQB,Dominion’ leaves Yarmouth every
lately occupied by A. J. Ptneo, M. A., eon- ■Istlng of a DwelllM, having seven rooms,
KwTaVrSSÎteu’imd Well1©!i^ed watefT 

Price mod drat*.ÿgKs; .•aassvtssiuîÆ;For a dat

ât apply tojsae.*'"’ WT*a~ T,s,sr
KeotrUle. let June, IMS. General Manager. Tmasurer Acadia OoUege.

WolfytUe, Ang. m,

INTERNATtONAL _8ТШ8ИР DOT

WINTBR ARRAROBMKNT.

Two Tripe a Week

(2)

coВthat to' C—l»E

s4 Jl

rMsm
garsBrStittimr
> i'»iy ** Ritowiiafoto—ma

■ufowHptt

і

greenlah coloured expectoration. Тім 
aOiotedi ом Щя tired all tba wkiK nod 
sleep does not seem to afford any r*st- 
After в time be beooram uerv-wi*. Irri
table, aad gloomy, aad baa evil fereb.nl- 
bun. There Is a giddlaeee. a eon 
whirling eeuMtioa In the heed wh*» 
ing up eothfeah:. The bowel» beonrae 
coetive; the akia is dry sod hot at 
the blood becomes thick and siaguaiu. 
the whites of Ute eyes become tinged 
with yellow, the orfee ta eoanty aad lit*' 
coloured, depositing a sediment аЧ*. 
standing. There U freqaeotiy a epfWug 
up oftM food, eometfmee with a sour 
taste, nod sometimes with * sweetish

АЩ CtJMKe
^■№8

1600.00 REWARD
ЛТ. JOHM ввнлШ socimz

dated about s. a 718. The first consider
able deportation of captive* occurred u. c. 
606 ; the Iaat, в. c. 588.

ODD nU»WV ІАмІ-

Inoorpomtea L®#1-

in к к сто в я,The Heritage cf Пауег.

Dr. Austin Phelpe, in his volume, “My 
irtfolio.” mentiooe an invalid Christian 

women from Richmond, Virginia, a per
son of education, culture, and judgment, 
who, debarred from other form of Chris
tian servroe, often devotee herself to inter- 
cession on the behalf of friends, acquaint
ances, etrangers, or persons whom she 
meets for an hour or a day and never to 
meet again. The following is one of 
many instanoee whieh illustrate her ex
perience of the answers granted to bsliiv-

SsssEi Iі tu. і. теши, »шиіі«і .її»
palpitation of the heart; the vleton be- 
împaired with spots before the eyes: 
then ie a feeling of great prostration end 
"weakness. All of these symptoms are in 
turn present It la thought that nearly 
one-third of eur population has this dis
ease in acme of lie varied forms. Ithaa 
been found that medical men have mis
taken the nature of this disease. Some 
have treated It for a liver complaint, 
others for kidney d^eeee, etc., eta, but 
none of tbe various kinds of treatment 
have been attended with aucoees, be 
the remedy should be aaoh aa to act har
moniously upon each one of thane organa, 
and upon tne stomach as well; for In 
Dyepe pels (for this is really what the 
disease is) all of these organs partake of 

and require a remedy that 
Jl at the same time.

f,

.Ї^ЇЛЛЯУГ cv

■myegagCito aad МаЦ tab—m»es pen^иягиязг.їуьяв fie Mg

"SSitsrütïïr.’r?.™. „-53

FOB SALE «ари*I auto, awt tea* yearn 

toa»Tto.8*mh«b'aMS»£|^ _
READERS OF TWO MM

щ p«y*r:
A few yearn ago, two étrangère entered 

the car in which she waa a traveller, and 
seated themselves so near her that she 
could not avoid overbearing their conver
sation. In the remarks of ooe of them 
•be soon became 
inferred from them that 
teat «tan,

.5
' H

It i.mill.l She 
he was an i'ropeni-

will aot
aeigel*» urative Syrup acta like a 
in this a tana of compte'a*, giving 
immediate relief. The following letters 
from ebefeivta of • tend ing In the 
mnntty » brae they live show in what 
estimation vue article is bald.
T ^McL,tivBrt^m»^d f? to àü 
I can ooMfinsuuy recommend it to an
who tony V »utiering from liter or stom
ach compSute, having the Uetimony ot5bjraia.ÆbrrSSi?î.‘
sate Is Inomsatag wonderfully.

lsad for some reason supremely 
This was sufficient to enlist her 

deetfee in his behalf. Be br
un happy.
pretvribl

her interoew 
hea she left

і at oaoe the subject of 
enovesw with Gad. W

the вага, that fees, so luli ef the eofhrfeg 
of a turbulent spirit, remained with her. 
For week* afterward, something moved 
her to pray for that stranger that he might 
find peace in ChrieL As date panned oa, 
her special interest ia hiai gave pteea to 

upplioation, and 
it him. She bad

BOOTS OR SHOES, MIOAQO To'ds’Vv**,

aie laviewt te *aaa»ta# ew* Week waua mm 
stylisa u*m*i aetoisa

t bjecte of anppiiMüoo, 
more about him. She 

bute of her prayer* Into 
troubled current of hid life, and left bath

died* of mile* from her home, a friend 
who invited her to go and hear • celebrated 
preacher who had been laboring there 
with iuoceee. She went. .When the 
preacher row in the pulpit, she instantly 
kMtatted tbe free offl» stranger who

more recent, f t 
she thought no 
dropped tile tril

what you it |iie*ent it 
J. 8. Metcalfe, Oft. Hlgbgate, Kendal:— 

I here abvaye great pleasure In reoo- 
Ing tbe urative Syrup, for I hare 
kAwn a ease In which It hàâ eei 

relieved oi cored, and 1 have sold many 
grow.

Bobu u. dteeld, 87, High Street, Aa- 
dorei :-! hare always taken a great ia-
ÏÏmmebeî"titem. as Ґ have You^d

ЛЯВЙяьаВРУ

WATERBURY A RISING,
•4 Kiag aad SIS Uaiea Street

3*
nha.nrSoZg:-
ar^^AtaMMri*

andUNDERTAKING.
bai, years before, so deeply moved hex' 
sympathy in the oaxe—a feoe now no loam-

ÆWkaM
striving to impart it to other andai 

At the time of their ftrat meeting, he

ти тжапГаио-і am Ohl

Si ж
jndrst!.hf.ul.BgŒSaaÆS^!^SSvSSSvrS

of God, yet reeottfU fu ehi і #tth Well open
ed to bis lost state, bat blind to th* gift of

£, ЬМЬ worn. ihinikThr вн,„г,

■ SE2 F
C. H. LEONARD, Meat andtorse eetetete

5SSS5S
Commission Morelmnt,

feu area have пом«аткгтат,
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an Annual 
kich being a 
в that emas-

iade in the 
s, art, liters

гак.
r;ras
family. Hr

». Thikm
owledgffe’a 
rant against 
ion aad vice, 
r every year, 
g man’s hi*

iucb a work, 
» with, either

. & Co., 
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ftJEUBrr.
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^tario-'Wljfe Co • "щ**Мь№**-т* me

Jo us whoa* hands an loaded -
а іч With gbrieaSi<Hin4i7*W o •

incorporatbd щ M
We fllletir-barne to bursting,

We cluloh the world with greed ; 
The voice criée, "Oh. remember, 

The Lord who gave has heed.”«•MN-so
We load our daintv table*,

We wear our silks and gold, 
We dwell "in ceiled hotieee,” 

Like those who Need af eld.
PaMsdea he bra Bee. as, ie»*, a,ana, 

towar.eax.eee.ri.

TW» ONT АЖІО UFidld the SECOND LA BO-SesSSffiSS.sgrsarig.nagiy*u“ But do we well remember,
The Lord жму claim hia own T

O Jesus, blessed Master,
Whose merer give» as all i 

Wbea thou hast asked a pittance, 
Have wemfuasdtby oaUT

Aad foil era dear 8o ow,
That we let thee etoad aad plead 7

a. sa.

8y.*PBLf,ft

READ THIS!O Atemaml.llsmsWsrthsf
BUDS AMD BLOSSOMS.

- T > Inn,. hlNitioMr, n,lprrEc
Jtattstk MnL

BIBLE LESSONS.
^ютміьаоаете selbct notes

n-Hevde S1IscbSSiI.it. 

« HKZKKIAH’8 PRAYER ANSWERED.
aoLoew тахт. «и 11

"The Lord bear the* in the day of trou
bla—Pi. 20:1.

L Жжхежіаж’і StoEBEM.—Ver. 1. 1. In 
those dews. About the time of the invar 
•ion of Iteoneoberib. That it did net oc
cur after the departure of the Assyrians, 
but at the commencement of the iatasfen 
of Senaeoberib, L a, in the 14th year of 
Hesekiah'e reign, is evident from verse 8. 
Was Нежекіак sick unto death. Sick of a 
malady which, in the natural coarse of 
things, would have prove fetal. From ver. 7 
we learn that the disease was probably a 
carbuncle. Cbm* to him. There is no 
species of cruelty rrVsfter than to suffer a 
friend to lie on a dying bed under a delu
sion. Set thine house in order. Arrange 
your affhirs so that they will go on without 
you і referring to hia family, hie plane, hie 
successor, and hie kingdom. Ibr thou 
shall die. Death waa the natural result of 
hie sickness. A message, thus addressed 
to a person, not spoken of him to others, is 

to repentance aud prayer, not the 
revelation of a fixed, unalterable decree.

П. Hrkkiab’s Psatis. 1. Then he

I
forma 10.000

rsleto * • Meetly Oreetugs
Кав*”'BememSS0*»
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ya*r-

turned Me thee to the waU. Away from 
thpea who were present, in order that be 
might pray more freely and collectedly.

3. Remember new. The old covenant 
promised temporal prosperity, including 
length of days, to the righteous. I kaee
walked before thee......with e perfect heart.
Though,as aman, he might be deeply 
ooMotooa of imperfection, yet, as a king, 
his influence Waa been wholly on the side 
of religion, and he had not declined from 
the ways of God. Нежекіак wept sort. 
Literally, “ with a great weeping." Hexe
kiah’s sorrow at the approach of death waa 
natural and right. (1) The drake to lit* 

of years ia right, 
self promises it »л Щ blessing. (1) His 
work was unfinished. HexekiaU had pas
sed hi* whole life up to this point in anxie
ty aad trouble; he whe ttbw, tor toe first 
time, in a position to look forward with 
ошп«. .Ц ho,. M . 1W OC pm, Яв, 
and prosperity and to the opportunity of

Schools.
Order of J- Ж- tfOPPRR.

Publisher, St John, N. B.18

St John Bosiness College.
■Bf ABLIBHHD ЮЄ7.

Godbim-oue’e full term

[DUNCE,
OOl

І акт'HAND,*»

lihetti 
3e had ho
leave hie

doing more 
hitherto been able to
ton, aa
kingdom. (4) Tbe conscious new of ate, 
and the need of better preparation to die 
(Iaa. 38 117). (6) In those days even the 
brat of men had but ffobt aaeureaw end 
realisation of the resurrection and і re

light afterwards byCALEDONIA
mortal life brought to 
Jesus Christ.

ПІ. Tex Answer to Hm Prates — 
Freerf-тжг PaoMiBE A.-Afore Isaiah 
was gone eut. The answer was immediate. 
Into the middle qmri. That is, of the

captain qf my people. The one 
r God, leads aid commande God's

House^Coal !
EPmUELY HKJ*0W 8UM.

FOR SALE

VERY LOW !
royal palace.

people. Behold, I wiU heal thee. Mean* 
.were used (ver. lb bat the healing was 

Oo»i'» direct gift. Who can tell but that 
be often thus spare* useful lives when 
worn down with toil, and when the frame 
IS apparently sinking to the grave, ia ans
wer to prayers T He may dirvol to remedies 
which had not before acc 
himself give a sudden i 
tarn to the dim 
again to heal 
Lord. It ia

Orders may be left at tiia following places, 
It. В. ОПmotif * re., Vekm asreet.

Mlle» Hrun. h sure. Bimead BA, Portland.
RILBY A MASTERS.

Co*. Sydney aad Main *to. cured ; or he may 
and unlooked-fix 

aad restore tbe Sufferer 
th. Un to the house 
assumed, from the

pietv of Hesekiah, that hie first set, when 
he hte recovered, will be to return thanks 
to Almlfhtv ftod, in the temple.

nd I wiltbdd unto thy daysfiftoea 
year*. A* if «he Loni Md|akl to him, 
*• Yoa hare more work to do aa king of 
my peuple, and also more of a useful, de
voted life to aqjoy. I assign lie limiti 

diligeatly while yoa may •* And. 
sve him net,only what he naked, but

tety

СОіЖИ» STOVES, jT <*e

Hanges, Ac.
Tbe sabacribara aie snowing a lasge aaadn- 

of boots goods. Being of ear

Own MsaufMtux».

J* HARRIS A Co.
27 * Water Bt.,

^INT JOHN.

ii A

work
God gava bin» n<* only whs
more. I will delieer thee Ш-----------
out qf the hand qf the king ef Aeeuria. 
Either out of the bandsol Seoaaoberito же 
related in ilia previous olsapter (3 Kings 
1» 138-37), fit it war a 
ef protection and deh

wed this eity

- N. В

veremx from Ihfo 
overgrown power which was coatinall> 
threatening Judah. Fee mine own sake, 
and for thy tenant Datifs take. In order 
that he might be Known and revered ia the 
world as the |yoe God, and for the sake of

v
jt#«. It is usual in,the East, even at the 
present day, tf>,employ a.poultice of figs ag 
a remedy for ordinary boils. But euoh a 
remedy would not naturally cure a danger
ous tumor or carbuncle. Tbw the means 
used in this miracle may be compared with 
thoee adopted by BUeha when he railed 
the Shuaamtnite'e child (2 Kiage 4134), 
or by out Lord when he satisfied the hun
ger of the multitude*, means having a 
tendency towards the reeult wrought by 
them, but insaflUtout orthemralfeato pro
duce that reeult. Snob means w Aie are 
empfoyad (1) aa aid , to feith » (1) aa

МП inadequate, ia order to lead Hesekiah

тжзс
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ч•иміьвйіекгойіі wovMMWto'tê4
,і~м» Mm

ШКіЙ
* Цчгіїі « «M*«inVj\

fcfclMIH -«*» ИЧПУгШи «
^mMhbhéÉ

ЬІМцдіЬ 
MdlHvtaiMll 
ilta^and M%hboHMiode !■■»«» 
гідм> wbu rej H~4Uê4 m%rk*l Unir tffcil

esïï^syc»
авміЮ

ЗЛГ5Г
HBHflKMeseogeradW,:

W4»-rw іммц tie '
fiel «KMlttMr ■—the fee* Je*. IM 

wiu a* im»ii< ae ta Ilfitu

••
ptodgrt to temperance 
Un TbNlMoMéée Bro. 0. 1 0m, free. Mot* Senti*, I bed â 

fMA. Of oo*гм I ml to
Whet is 
ІиВгор
imprr*., ie what маєте to.uheferorof 
God, wkieh to mm of feith імам every
thing- There ie so deebi, bet the* the 
■umber of etudeuU si Aoadia is largely 
dee to Um general oon fldeooe 

oversight end religiose 
which them her* pise*. If our ietiitutiose 
timuid beeeme Uee reft,loci, It 
dm wont disaster thst could befell them, 
sot eely is the greui in ієні* they here to 
do, but ie the lower metier of sllee^sooe. 
Whstiver else we may gfow osreleea shout, 
we must maintain eolioitude here. What
ever other lose Acedia may ewtsis, ehe 
muet bold ou to thie se 1er an&or, Jhrt 
upon Ood sod those who wish to be tike 
him sod here others subject to hie will.

ie!1

ÈÜSÜSooeie, the 
powerful Oread W vision is the world,—

eery

Жгїpi—ed sod profltod by bio dtieoureb so s
vhsle

A very pi—set day woo apeet ie jprew 
ids— with s I Head of early day*, K. 
Horn, of Yarmouth, now principal of th* 
Rhode lalsod School of Art.

I am epeediog* couple of dsye at New- 
Theological institution, s pi— thst 

r—Ho many, very many, pleasant memor
ies. With the ol—are awakened bra

aod eptrittibhie.ew^mweetioea to ке*ftÿrjûrr; sod
Amherst hove sot been forgotteu, sad they 
ргооІКвіМЬрромПіМИу of say Sorti ettti 
of Ihiuge as that to which I have refereed.

vT«l At-.F-SAWTOg».;

cuuoe of thé loses h— fee eHm* hoe hem 
in the poet uotorieoaly 
fifty er * hundred mile*
wkwh I write, tipAl or leu

A petitiee for submittiag the Sooti Aet
to the polls is sow ie circulâtioa The 

now to decide in
had is the

of the pi— І0
osa he

enumemtid io the Um two or thme years, 
of the moot execrable wishing at bast and 
bloadg orime, u*til outraged feeliage hare 
been aroused to mete out oeodtga pueieb-

queetiOti for —h
Salirai ia, “shell l eooourag* the Uo—• 
eretim aod be a participator in iti profits,
*r uoir

To dll appraraooee, the Dry Dock ques
tion ie settled—the oeutrect for a atone dry
dry dock has been signed—the Helito* meut io • sure though irregular 
Graving Dock Company will begin work which 
shortly. The principal business portion of ritieeto their ditty і and the would be 
city, also South Brunswick, Cogswell, criminals to t$plr digger. Some mx weeks 
ntea—t. aad Lock man streets, sad North ago, Mise 8—n McBwan, the daughter of 
Common are now lighted with electricity—■ the late D. McBwan, of Ontario, a Baptist 
a great improvement, and costing only $80 minister, was found dead in her claim 
per year more than the gas-lamps which aha^ty, having been outraged and murdered 
the electric light Ьм displaced. by a lawlessJland in

few days afterwards the miserable recreant 
was caught, brought before the magistratoe, 
his guilt confirmed by undeniable proof, 
aad in a few moments ho was launched into 
eternity, at the hands of the madUoue* 
neighbors of the respectable and innocent

Last Friday, Georg* Miller («ties George 
Muller) sntftred the extreme penalty Of the 
law, m proper eoeree, tor the mnrder 
ofthe wife aad child of the Her. C. 7. 
Snell, (a Baptist Minister,) in the city of 
Grand Forks. Outraged justice aod right 
Aems new to be ewertieg itself, and, h ie 
probable, that human rights and human 
life will eland at a higher value than here-

Ao to Mirtten work, the enforced retrench
ment, caused by the depletion of the Mis
sion treasury, ie telling sadly on the 
Missionariee in their work, compelling 
some to eithernaign their chargee or else 
go into the hhiveet field, end to ether 
manual labor, to save themselves and their 
families from utter want. And moat of 
those who continue in the work era com
pelled to study and practice domestic 
economy in ways and to au extent that 
"avers a good deal of Christian seif-denial 
if not cruel suffering.

Of late, however, the *ky sterne to be 
brightening up a little. LiberaF bearti,
and capable hands, are moved to oast, of 
the Lord’s own, in their possession, into 

.the missionary treaMry to №* relieving 
and cheering of the laborer, who is worthy 
of his 'hire. The brightening of "times" 
and the improving of the grain market, 
will suable the young and weak ch archet 
to do more where they afy willing to help 
their missionary pastor. Some kind friends 
also in chare bee eOet, sfe moved to deeds 
of benevolence and bentftcenct toward the 
anxious Missionary In h 
aod boxes of clothing

E=“.X t*dl Л8

Id be
|Ци*(Ш}Г(»гіМШІ6Г. Tell—tales. :

ІШІ00 je.tito Year Seek,the name* of 
Of Licentiates with whom' I am 

not acquainted. ’if aay at th— detire ю 
engage.in тіміоо warfc. daring the com
ing wiutir, I shtmWbe gtrtf «6 have them 
correspond tilth me, giving age, present

a number
visit here there ie however в feeling of end- 
new, almost loneliness or bomeeiekueee, I 
hardly know which, Bel mise amid famil
iar surroundings faces of the students aad 
friends of former days. As I enquire after 
them I find bow far aeporutod we have be
come. Some have gone to the tor East- 
some to the tor West, and some who looked 
forward with sanest longing to a life of 
•ervloe in the vineyard, bore been called, 
home to myet tfatir Matter.

Q* Sahfidfiiy* f exp«ot id* leave Boston 
for Halifax, o trip t somewhat dread aГ 
this time of year.

If all goee well, I hope, after a little time, 
to be able - to go to work ^ant, though I 
have had to give up tha plan I had of going 
back to India tide season.

Jimt^feiU me, sad the e^ace that would, 
be required in your paper is too velueble 
to admit an aeooodt of eight eèeiag. І от' 
glad to find a copy of the Moaaxxoes ш 
Vuitoa ia the reading 
too. I am glad to find, too, that Newton 
Institution ie, if possible, more eScieot 
than in former yrttii, and that sereral of 
our young ro«p from the Proviooee, are 
availing them selves of the splendid advan
tages offered them here ш fitting themeelvee 
for future work.

WKDMJtSnAY. NovruMi 18, 1886
• to be bow waking up the autlw

ШШШ«WMTbs frirwde«4 Acadia College,—and whet 
Bapuri te e.4 itefheed,—will be delighted 
te know that them are eighty under grado- 
ate» m' the College proper. This ie the
(■■"яявнщрвцриіші

and there may will other ttedent - 
Th*» i« peculiarly gratifying whri 
menilwred thm the iimen b re bees hard 
•ht» year. Тім» в ти her is largely tu ex- 

<•fth.it of і be underbred name of tbs 
Ira# to Dalhoueie reported up to

human Arm, and a
berevhr reacbed in iti hie tory, A. Coboo*, Cor. Secretary,

н.х:»ш
Hèkrou, Nov. IS, 1886.

in last, I promised to say eometiiing 
■nions in Halifex oily and c maty. 

Last spring, after considerable preliminary 
talk and consultation, the three Baptist 
churehee of this city (not includin ' the 
African Baptist oh a rob), received to form 
the " Halifex Baptist Uaioe,” aad each 
appointed four delegate* to form Uie Exe
cutive of the Union. The objects of Abie 
union are twofold : let, to provide aa op
portunity for, aad footer a warm fratiraal 
feeling and promote social and religious 
isterooome between the churehee i Sud, to 
do miseion work in th^otty and suburbs. 
It* officer* erei A. J. Denton, President t 
R N Beckwith and C. Hnbley, Vice- 
Presidents і J. F. Corey, Secret 
Bro. Blair, T

In ■7 
t mi — reported 'in the Tabernacle, African, 

Dartmouth, and Granville St churches. 
None io the North ohuroh м yet, thgugh 
several have professed to have found a 
Saviour from sin aad iti ooaeequea— in 
Jews. The churehee seem to be girding 
themselves for the never-ceetiog. warfare 
with the tor— of evil, bat more toi th,more 
readi

n it is rw aboe

AM» On* Sunday morning, after th* service 
in ltill B*xa*r, a young Brabmitt come to 

*««I «Aid, " I,believe in your Chriet and 
I want you to baptise roe.” I said, “ I do

know

November 6th, <*r ft aay other college of 
the Maritime Proviso#». Acadia ha» had
her nab*, bet rite has made Needy pro- 
gee»- through them all, and today ehe tie 

••meat of what piack and persistent 
til n can aceuropluiU. It cannot but be 
pe dmbie to inquire;-me wme of the reason» 

Kite baa sever eo-

to do eerduty,more wrestling with 
God for the salvation of sons and daugh
ter», huijbaod», wives, brother», sisters, 
and friends. Th- present is a critical time 
for many—vary many—in this city. Per- 
baps never before were the unconverted eo 
faithfully and earnestly and lovingly ad-

uot know you і you must Tel 
something about Jvflrreelf, and the state of 
your heart first/* He said, *• Wbat do you 
want to know abput me T Your text said 
this moreing, ‘TJn * you that believe He is

sa, led I tint ,«u lo b-ptlt, me now >1 
once.' I«md, "IWÏ. impoeoiokl We 
Ь«те no .wiuer in toe cboreb bepiieleej

tixad in the river, and I want you to takes

, here at New-

4S UIIITMU ГШИТІМ».
and called on to repent. God 

will hold them strictly accountable for this 
great opportunity. A fe -rful condemnation 
must await the Impenitent. For like 
eons, the duty and privileges pf Christians 
are seen in clearer, brighter, stronger 
colors. Brothers and sisters in Halitox, 
put on the whole armour, go out into ac
tive service aod do the duty that comes 
next your hand with all your might. Pray 
and labor that a great and glorious .out
pouring of God’s Holy Spirit may be vouch
safed, and that thousands of the redeemed 
mayooes be added to the church of Christ.

urer. In conformity with 
the deeign of the Union, a mission Bunds

W " Use never «ought to be a provincial to
ol niton «!,<■ ha» sever

K.ir b.u* iwrii the inetitulion of
;titr Baptwt denomination. While lier 

ap*rii has torn broad and geeeroua, and
her dour» bave I wen open to welcome all, 
ah. lia- torn more the* -studied to let the 
wtwld know >u»t я hat «be ie. Had she 
nuugi.i to hide her .lem»mmatioenli»m un 

- “f a ckim to to a provinrial io- 
ettiotu*. a*d had «to beta damoroti» all 
Ih» І *и- for aid fro in the pro 
•ury into winch men of all

7
dschool and pniy-meeting have been start** 

in the Western suburbs, near Quinpool 
Road. Operations were begun there the 
find of October. A dwelling houe with 
foidtag-door between two large room» has 
been rented and sealed with fifty chair*. 
I-set Sunday, thirty-one were present in the 
8undey«oliool, and our pra 
Thursday evening was largely attended- 
One young ladv ha* been -converted since 
the mission was started, and others are 
anxious. God ha* blessed n* wonderfully- 
Our brother* and aisler* in the city ok* 
standing by the ntinnon grandly, 
no lack of worker*. For all 
thing», let u* return grateful thanks to all, 
and to God, our Heavenly Father. It ie 
Hi» Holy Spirit which is impelling all. 
Bro. A. L. Wood baa throtin himself 
heartily into the work and ia full of seal. 
Brethren and titter*, pray for thi* mission

G. Cbobobill.
Newton Centre, Nov. 18th, 1886.

ar?№£73B8
clothes, and Kan not go at once as I am. 
You diOxt wait; ahdflf I find?ydo worthy, 
your baptism will follow in due ■Aiptfe” 
He said, “ Why do make «ne sraitT 
I do not ask for money, or shelter. I be
lieve in Christ and I want to be baptised, 
axd it is your plaee as a minister to bap- 
ti<* me if І мк to, *» So І ~І4ЛГ 
will ask the advice of my brethren,” as I 
had only been in Calcutta but two moqtiA 
and this -as quite a new experience te'me. 
But we all agreed that he had better wait, 
aé he was unknown io ue.Jintil we bed 
seen that he was worthy of baptism. But 
one dog-he oàtoe to aie *ad said, “ You 
have refused me baptism You an afraid 
I shall he a hypocrite. I shall eot come
to7«* 8tw*É M I'll id to fled 4r
to heaven without baptism '* I httvere- 
gretted my delay If,that so* often, far if 
this man had been baptised it would have 
made him fealtoOtod» «top» OMk the peo
ple Whoa. Saviour he believed to, bathe- 

w* were afraid to admit «orne on* 
who might he unworthy, we refused to bap
tise him ateieht sad so theoM ..rosis 

off. but they

dc- B0AXD MKKT1NO.

The H. M. Board matin regular monthly 

Church,

і !hy*f eating on

in the vestry of the 1st'Baptist 
'Yarmouth, ou Monday the 9th

iipiitMi |*y, «to Would doubtless have lost 
tk< ardent »upp>rt of her own people, 
wli ■ -tie Would lihve lost the respect of 

». A r h ha» I wen, the Baptiste 
ha e frli «liai A s.lia Iwlonged to them, 
that her aa- .■<••» nr faiInге-depeiiried upon 
*br»-. and.tiiі- ns- -iimiitaiail them to do, 
toi» ha- giviii «torn an iaterett to her 
•hick h •» aat-un I f.ir her their peteoo 
M»y 111» d»t aeerr .-m.ie when our to» 
•»-*»« Wolf» ill# «ball

Halifax, Nov. 7th, 1886.
werw-reoeived from student missionaries 
Stems, Williame and Palmer, quarterly 
reports from miepiouery pastor» J. E.

a'
of which Dakota Cerreepead

Blakney, W. J. Blakoay, Caie„Bill, Corey, 
Archibald, Anderson and Rouleau, and 
monthly reporu from general miseionarito 
Wallace aod McDonald.

These reperta were of a very eoeoeragiag 
character, showing that 87 had bees added 
to tee ehurohee by baptism, and tbit the 
prospecte on tooet of the fields were cheer-

For the last two months, since the last 
letter from Dakota to the columns of the
Mi x* AMO Visrroa reached you,Are 
have had one of the most enjoyable seasons 
ever experienced here,or any where els» tie 
earth, for that matter. The harvest, 
which was thee under way, was completed 
without interruption by rain or storm, the 
threshers, whose name is legion, hod the 
most desirable time for their work, aed a- 
pretty summary work, aod ooepltia, baa 
been theirs. The literal tore* efefeoka 
that dotted over the too* of this apparently

kge.

injp their sail* io 
C*| ti the bfwse .ff go- • rallient favor. Ix-I 
«hew. -•«•-! up.hi il.eir.nghU; but let it 
ae.rr tooew.r dutiNfel whether і bey dr- 
рпИ яра* u» toe their

become strong in th* Lord’s 
not forget to mention that 
. WmH«or, from whom

Ї*.
mid

Bro. A. P. Shand,
w# obtaiaed the chair*, baa made a very
liberal contribution on their coat. The 
Itenmootb church has joined the unioa. 
All the poetirr

from the Union .

ie em ban-ream eat, 
are epeken of aa 

forthcoming anent the coW winter. Wisely 
Ailed aod aefely conveyed they will tend 
to make he*

hefor. if this 
our pttml* will become

L To New Glasgow- and Riveg Jobs 
fiokl, $800.00 for one year, from Sept 88, 
1886, Rev. R I McGregor, phttor 

8. To Montague and Murray River field, 
P. K. I.tosd, $168.00 for see yean Bet. 
John William», pastor 

». To Port Elgin field, N B., $188.00 
tor on* yuan Bov. John Lewie, pastor

tokewarm. ,,.,i ,*|y a boot the
ml e-ip|Mrt, liai aim about eeedieg 

a«d daughieee to their halls

pmwni » 4«им|Г the

at
member* of the Rxecw- 

expeet to hear further 
as time*paisa* by.

The evangelietie meeliags, conducted by 
Metble aed Oerrior In the north 

end rink have closed, and will be carried 
na h» rafter ia the aoalh end of the city. 
Mach goad has he** acoompliahed Mdby

avy heart* light, aod remove 
grove fears, that are not altogether 
lees. NotwithaUwding the deproaeioc, still 

write a Hul* of aggression. Bro, 
Peter Grant, who did, with the Matter's 
Meeting, each grand evangelical work last 
autumn, of whom you had

ef «he interminable plain, has been overturned.
shaken and severed, and one portion gather-

M«.fwttwaa arras.
■ -g- nmhe. foe eappart Thar# are 
• їм Uti ia *#e Acadia amply ew-

• • u npm th* prerUaal 
еун-pusb .. .4 -ui pwapte ma et the ehtef 

Them

burned) and, now, for throe or tour weeks, 
the ploughs have bees making their tong 
furrows, and blackening the plein again 
for the spring’* crop. And tuck o eefeen 
has bees theirs, as should make them riag 
with uninterrupted thanksgiving tor tha 
favourable weatb r gives them by the au
thor of all good. For afore than two 
months there has been aearoely'roht enough 
ie this part of the 
Aad it look* aa though winter will eleee In 
upon a* ie a week or two, without any 

haw*
repeat the sky to he absolutely tearieoe.

fit»* f*por way 
ia white fieeay Bake*, as ti >• dttag jaat

Ш bare only partially severed before. 
4ftia,1f* owe be hapMsod at оме tt

дд»І»іійм<мтДИ
wit

A—d e«d then laid ua th* shell
$60 6# for ом yean ftev A. Oegmeell, 
mleeweary,

’ at Park River, e town eearoely foartean 
month» old, a little after the new year, aad 
with a little band of about twenty members, 
he baa, with і a deni liable energy aad brave

ed.hat a lack at nates aad feitit oa the part Rug write* Delay damps the

tasctSSS,
had t$eu t$js ardor hoe #*aaed «f fad 
have he man Mb* llyah whea betted ft 
tbefetovddeeehfo Me,. 
baOse* had beared e m..b of 
oad by the oodni ef ftm 
*h» .d !».«*>

wemaa** threat Sal* the emety 
ed there te libel# la he the
feeltag Te

Beeeipteefth# $188 N ThaaghtaMed the Work Bat It Ie dlfitcolt la move
Mailla» Formality, pride, the pleasures 
«f the world ami .te follies, wortdlieem, 

•••I aad faith on 11.» part of
larger «war

perttatence, nutmdad ia balldleg
of the arntatt aed meet tasteful littte plasm 
of worship to he found north of Fargo, aa 

tolhe

amooal to $416AT la ooaeaqaenm of 
thi* we- hoe* hews ehllgod le

try to lay the date.

■paaui for odd meet he ! **•.**
oenameat to the mwo, a

■i F -■ ----------- Tide tofe ed-
dtitoa to the debt ef $606 IV, ми whtoh 
we triaeed the year Theta te

«• •" Oh, feat the*power 
Mis Hedy Bp.ru might hs made maatfeei 

before By the last
І lb* V M C A , t am that, - it te 

pal, j rnttmamd that bat I » per cast of Ike you eg 
w I "*• «6 tot» митіr# I Amerteo) tttend 

■Kj^^KMfMlorit#. that only 6
bare, end that T6

iwoptepnaottag т it, end. a 
lasting amdti to th* devant energy ef therota. Then for 8ve ioag

ho. Г- M.mummy pastor Yea shall htor ageto •tib ti. rn.afe 
foes end Afrom Park Rivet Cdty, fee the paetor hod 

•at oaly a streak ol the
« is proa

ebttped to• propte* A ail tha
- •Mtf’ he will nhortly rvm.t to Iks Fina.ro
Agsat of tbs Go*

- f,;
to* • •bam are pronmelttoaa this nierai eg at a 

7%* ptougb

aa ytt ho. rotten, test sraetop, test a Mmh of /lb* 4 
Meafy for gathertog la tb* wmtoertag. aed 
tetiidiag ap lbs apiritnal temple

to Omffcaa.

•>.» rtgbt totting

haptesm would bate 
qatohly dufoetag a

7«ted# <4 Obrtet’* Ktagdaa Far I

aan* ora teak mg to U* forippen matMaUnis .her. Г •"** •♦*• f* to cfearob at all. Oe 
lb* ate) load lb#

Pr**Hr r»* Farther, 
the ttteai at awHelarr■till tei»y at their week, aod expert to be q*M. hot toe

deow hails, and .«her eve* tor ten «
C1-- at 4*», depend for thro «hem WoeU be eoroly dteappo.atod abouM

day* yet But acne efto prise aod eedb a for then .httdro* 
vbildrw* to pete* and meb ti tot them 

•rtr»». ihaaeny «ab*
- -hu h bee no toautwthm w teaming, I * T«roag 

tbn« такт eppanl tor art. will 1 *** 
to lb* end »

Mabraa, M*« llib,IM6 '
- >«ppmw onqt ef a* wiiiggra* that tl a#»aehear frail art many day* hanae\ »agf etnlasart enttvtty «pu. tb. patronne і ‘W bare to tara art today, a* ibaeéMort 

»*prmady with them who hare 
•d then broad
already done more than .hey •«prated to 
bare done, rt the end'Of the a«kno*. Of 
nenew, in every work, audeata thief there

through fe tke peeper time Ae a rale, 
I hrtteve, the crape hare Inroad oat better

The hea OhrieMan, he ha* a right toadmteto 
tor tha rod feae roe uf карим* and the 
1х^*аррег,ІГ he be apoa sailed to do ao, 
aadfiad a pepple ready to rooe.ee hi# min

A Mel)
Got jail, aed rofoneetorim

, te. that they have
Mm* ie what * purely 

ah rot dancing 
" A garni deni 

fro metonoe. th.

tier paper aayeI Wtem we think tt them itiiogn, what 
iebnwldbeenr peaywf What ehoald me

all two* nmvMnhiy 
en. aller і et ratio**. Well *. I

Ae of the venders of the 
ax» Vmm may earn la hear hnw thing» 
have fitted with me

be mid.atemt dancing і 
police (If New 

-foorilt. Of th* ahna-

bmehip, шкот thing, bmog eqae1 І 
Wv need • larger rodowmeat for Ac.dm 
•hr matt have it m the

her who belonged to a piece faraway, 
after hie Upturn, “I am

rhtof IIWill be and ha mid to 
going back to my vUi^B aad they have 
never heard of thi* tlw*. aod I mean to 
tell them all about it« but,” mid he "can 
I baptise any of them, if they wish it, now 
that you have baptised me, or mart we 

tous?" And I 
mid, ‘‘No I you need aol watt, for you are 
too fer for any of aa to reach you, but if 
you find aay desirous of following Chriet, 
70* baptise them to І1І» earns of lifeFe- 
tbur.aud the Son, aod the Holy Ghost, 
“d “7 prhyen aad bleaelug shall fio with 
you that you may be a ebepberd and a 
paetor to the people that God shall give 
you there.” Now bad I refused to baptise

(toi. .«1 p,rh^ birtKri . work in
•to d“4ftJWO» ««I be-
to, «п.іДяпг -ton-U.omto.bm 

b, ibUmi of О-МЧОШ,

-Ь» -ky mttànüMi rojôfcto,. S-V

іЬ.іг і.Ьму» -oh ibm. ;
I-ш»);, Ь.ріі«»

^assssmfe
MWN-MdPtbe battle tedror. - i know ом

"W'Fdwm:;

g»rb ’• ‘hie city ware rained by 
ilaqwe

I wish, is pawag, to make mentio* offuture ! ten I
in I- out «w* io relwve her ef the seed of I heaemhu reaped at
reM.ngdeon apoa th. eympatine, of oar j Brh,e,J G«ro.mteerteeia Mean 
pv.ptr gsneeally, and of giviag all lb.

I take the promet oppev- 
ity to report pragmas The opveatioa 

of whieh 1 wrote (whwh, by the way, 
net rt ail a •‘wendw/Wr ■ «a aa year paper 
mid) was so fitt eeooemfel tha* ell the 
a teemed has* wm eat awaked the mvity 
rapidly healed aad filled ap, but the pale 

tinned vary mtere.
At ом time Dr. Meuse thought the pain 

from# іajary to the IheieJ mrrofaed 
» tey open

deaeteg You eg lad tea allow gentle 
privilege* ia dancing, which token under 
one other oiroemetanom, would -be oon- 
etdered m improper. A required neither 
brains mar goad morale te'eagoed dancer 
A«the lore of oae inoreame, the loro of 
the other iieroani., How many of the 
beet mea aod women are ak.lfel dancers T 
la anotent times th* sexes danced aeperote- 
ly. Aloobol Ie the epiril of bevefegee. So 
sex te the spirit of daao* » taka it away, aad 
lot tha ***** dene- separately, aad dancing 
wonld go oat of (hah ton very soon Parlor 
darning ia daageroea. Tipptiax and 
tor dancing now to the wind, and both reap 
«he whirlwind Pel dancing la the erect- 
Me, apply the acide, w*%h it, and the vét» 
diet td reason, morality and religfcro in, 
• Wwtghed Ie the balance and found weat- 
tef-'* —New Turk Journal qf education 

Will yoi kindly admit tke dbove extroot

retmag 
William

Aehhuret, Chairman of the hoard, Jfmo 
Ingite, and Hr.jur.ter Hedge*ink They

fotibfel and і № partial ®ln the dé
charge of thwr important dnteee Mr A ah

of the young He tern 
had ibr pleaeurv of eettag the deora.o# the 
High Bthuol thrown open to girt* ae wall 
a. bay. danag h* term ef ofttee. end %» 
High Behool beoome e County Amlemy 

two hundred aaroUad papite 
Ther. ar. SOW И* teacher* oe the staff

here beqa unfavorably dimp- 
paintod ia the yield. Oe the Pembina• hui. I* needed to keep her

wait for a minister to
Finally aadrt, . fir(ihe 

* dm to tV f« i i,.to «he i*

* **r evtax txMxaus
A large proport..* ,4 lia roe Who have 
children U. edecau- are chnatmo paeeate 
They value (be wmle of their children 
They demre to aev ibam kept tram moral

toanllttee ia Maaitoha, and the North Wert 
Terrtiortee, the front ta the letter partaf 
Aagutt and the begtoaing of September 
wrought appal I mg havoc k with the tote aad

buret ie meath
of the ed.

of the earlier crops. The result.
feared it might be 
tea jaw from the outside, drill a bote 
through it aad destroy the meg* entirely.

aad eve* dtstreet, before another crop me
be had

The prime for girts are «ary mask more 
®ba*rtng time they war* tort pear, end the 
proepee i is, that toward* spring they vrill 
be eem better (haa they Vr* now. For the

Will,

all that needed to be done could he doue 
from the inert*, and a1

b*, ar». »leiiad aad dehweed teotnrm ap 
the " Failure of VaUMtef," • The Aetree

ia a ehr,».wi>di ge for the moral 
at (hair ehiUrva I

irti,

It pavfoimed tiro 
waaha ago yeetefiay, awl, though a com- 
pwrtively alight от. wm vary painful.

Ia»« tehee*, aa • at netghhoriag•hero te strict mroai overnight aad aatroog
штат -u
4...1. s-я left fro topee tew mteahiafaadeen- 
tro. і uabMe религюа» to theft own bent

have ~wto «êtes oft

»f Atoahol o* tb* Braia," aad “A Night 
off lb# Acropolis,” apteedid tertaros all, 
l«at the attendAno* eot so great as last year. 
1 wish the reader* of the M

beta, priors for wheat hero ranged ffom
I uf your rendero may have their 

doubts b* dll» uncertain amusement deep, 
rued to to practical ooevictiou. В -aly.ao 
lover of the Lani Jeeueandhiaooiu -rd., 
will eouetoWAnee, by preaept or hxaeipW 

»b*h bu WM ko ...nf more! «00 
Ч>ІИ|#І* *•«>•. To jkfll inly -1.14*0.
Ш.» bre IkM. “ta» <M r, 4m I» 
dertht her map* taka balffrti heM “ Bee
Ш'ЯГШ/Штг a fui thMt

i#rt* уМ Я».in bel t

8ft/ to eighty crate per paehel, the best 
dm* after * little spurt getting •bum to. at the time, and 

oomarot atom, but tie ImproVrtnent has 
кип very mpid, aadlaqi coooufeged.to 

th* trouble i* naariy over.

havesa axe
N latroa coaid have beard them, or bad
eroa aa abstract of tbem e

and remabtiag ia the vio.atiy of Mart 
"rii<v frtJhc rnott part. . Mach more geo-

« eery «ew wh* d* art

thick tha IfoutieU nearly over. ,t „« 4, 
I bad. bard^y dared to hope lahoald 

É*f Ob'Wall agbiirliè l have been for

І..1.Я rbiMoipbrê.iret

«re' K»>SM -ret lk, u. », 4^
Fieri <hwDominiontàliianoa/M—•—■-
branch) held iti anneal mart

tern регат» f,«*,«>%, !.tieAr%i»q*P

tee «rear an ed earned rduoafioa Ie he^

чяввжійї
1ЖШГ

at the elevator* Altogether, the deep de-

being ttb the41 andVrsr--- to rot

$

ж
»

tk wh«r
burned ЛЙі 
hedto-goanm
pore lore Юu

th
vale* Of t

power « rouit 
knowledge 
But after a 
coromieeioo I

»?
HowehaH 

The aox iou*

for the cauri 
I aid І a the і 
all} vital trul 
tiro U to be 

the rv 
writte 

bed%een trar 
have the lull 

Kent we ta 
example, tb 
liplo know, 
endlern apeet 
by Jest»», oi 
details of 
ooitirertil 1
ofSMk -k
mode ol the 
meut, the oot 
(he invisible

If

posed that fr 
ledge kedou

did art even

righteous Jr
reBfBJL°r uei 
They hel utt

Mount he pe

agfl. от passional

irtpi." The
diflfefotiC and
whole terme

teamront
ftriffallti

the few, oe ti 
the attentionü
lava, end roly 
andhnpa. 

Hamteito

Why warts i
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of
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should gi
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tha power oT 
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mieteke. Sprinkling le not т&ял4 not 
allowed by the Prayer Book. The rubric 
require* tfati Ike minister shell dip (im- 
mere*) Ike child or pawnn, «се* poor water 
upon him:1"

The organ ha* long since been styled by 
thoee who oppose its os* in Scottish 
ship “a Kiet o* Whistles :M they at* salt 
it na Praising Windmill."

A statement bee appeared in the Cologne 
Onsette of the ooet of restoring and 
pletiog the great Cathedral at Cologne, 
from 1824 (when the work WM resumed 
nftkr n neglect of nearly three quarters of 
a century) down to the let of April of the 

The. amount, including a 
50,000 marks, from the

§fli|Ms l*trUl|nrr. )may be obtained tor tfair nee, tor the

Bee. lea Wallace, our General M twice 
ary ie much encouraged in the work. He 
left on Wednesday to prosecute hie work 
in Mets pedis and adjacent places.

Septa—The Bxrcutire Board of the 
Woman's Baptist Missionary Union will 

adjourned meeting in the Mieeion 
Rooms 85 Germain Street, St. John, on 
Wednesday, New. 25th, at 3 o'clock, p. m. 
A full attendance is requested.

M. E. Mabcu, Cor. Sec’y.

min

mwa tami res свсжснхі. 

fasses Hsnaoa.—The fleet anniversary 
of our wukmsat k at baud. The rear 
haa been largely ■ time tor seed sowing, 
which to the extent of our abihly, we hare 
driven to do, nod ia k we hare 
without tokens of Divine tovor. Fire 
hare united with us by baptism and letter. 
Our chunk edition has reœ.rtd 
of natal, and our вежі more ie a thorough 
rerktoo of our church list. Several of 
our members have during the year gone 

-In join the glorified threnei we mourn Uteir 
departure, but would not wish them hack.

Bio. Silas Besan- 
he was fkith-

Intercolonial Katlwav.

aft?*# Ikm MW
ИВ'ЇЦ#"» Wblth IWM .Dd
W*E*lj*OH|World had оті upon 
•NTШшШ НКьк evolution of ohar- 
lolir the Freohh Huguenote canot for

тшжт- sh-eeh-
iag been turned aside by wealth, which, at pie were just what we*» needed to make 
one time be par ready to forsake out of up the character that waa needed here,
ІЙГЙЙЇНП пн Й.Г-.ХГҐ.Г. xrz

ІШнІДжзвзага
^4.м‘« м«ЬІ..мoften In' Pnr*olDn№««ncMSJMiWnlU|.

Ink. I

im wb«r »••
lurnndniti. Sknt

hold an

TBADIB WILL І.ЖАГЄ or. Jew»
îa^ssik.,
t*press for Mneees. 
fo.prees for Halifax snd Quebec, 

t»n Tae**lsy, Thuraditj andKeturdey а ПЩ- 
man Car for Montreal will lw uMim to tbs 
WWbje «sprees, and oa Monday. Wartasedei 
asd Friday a Cullman Car wtU be гЩ-Ііеі 
at Моїх-ten

Tax Iks will живіте at BY Jew».
**press from HaMfax and Qnebee, 7 or a. m 
*xpmss from Яоееех, I » a im.

aga
TRAITS WILL LXATS HA LITXX.

.[Sit
Rev. I. J. Skinner haa removed to P. E. 

Island, and has taken charge of the Bede- 
qae and Try on churchee.
Try on, P. K. Mnnd.

Bro. D. 0. McDonald has 
unanimous call from the Mam Street Bap
tist Church. Woodstock, TV is ie ret an 
other instance sf a calk extended a brother 
on hia record without being heard. This 
old chnreh ha« recently b- en left vacant 
by the resignation of Bro. Ballenlioe, is 
wise to call a brother of Bro. McDonald’s 
energy and earnestness He is engaged in 
a great.work at present aa genera! mission
ary, and It seems na though he could not 
be spared from it. May the Lord give the 
infallible guidance.-----

The bet ta loam us waa 
eon. As a soldier tor Christ,
Ail at hie poet, ever ready to speak well of 
ku master, by way of commendation to 
Who*». He wan a mao of etroeg faith, a 

iog heart, whose sympatl ke were 
moved at the areata tat ioo of Christian 
benevolence, and ta the strength of hi* 
ability he contributed to all our deuomninn- 
tioonl enterprises In hk Inst illness, 
whiob wee somewhat protracted, be waa 
ealm, patient, sad always oheerfal. He 
waa the flrnt I» give up hopes of recovery, 
»et no depress ng influence on account of 
M wan noticeable in him. Like Paul he

Hk address ie

received acontribution of 25
Cathedral tax, wan 11 ,*00,600 marks, or 
$6 ДвО.ООО. Thk ie quite independent of 
gift! fowluabîe objecta for the religious ser- 

or the décoration of the building,and of

Atx-omaiixlsU 
D*y express.

z
Ttero AooommodaUon. «.an p. *
Express tor 8L John snd Quebec, «.!• p, ta.

On'Mondar, Wednesday end MUat, a I'uU- 
msn саг for MontrrAl wifi be attached to the

Truro AooomiaodaUon,
Bx^res^trsni BL John

treithe
vales Of with our history and literature, 

mere* and social progress, than at* the 
wady wit, the buoyant cheerfulness, the 
"patience de Huguenot,” the breadth of 
rkw, the ]»m for tbs beautiful, which 
they brought with them,' merged into and 
blended with the sturdy Anglo-Saxon 
qualities, hardened by the atom exile ex-

funde for pious foundation*.
Lift k a book of which we hare but one 

edition. Let each day's actions, as they 
add their pages to the iodeauruatibk vol
ume, be such as we shell be willing to 
hare an assembled world to.read.

A ««.tod lirti.oc.of tb« MjtU.t of tl! 
things under the nun. Each baa a life be 
improve# or waste*. Which k И, friend T

If we would bring a holy lift to Christ, 
we must mind our fireside dutiae aa weH aa 
the duties of the sanctuary.—Spurgeon.

San TUaoidY.—The Ewngelkt say* i 
Nothing could well bh hiore sad and heart
rending than the deaths of two respectable 
youog German women of Hoboken lately 
through the carelessness of a druggist,who 
pnt up morphine where quinine had b*Vn 
prescribed. And the and event wae miti
gated by no hopes of a beyond. Shrouded 
and in their coffins, in the beauty of their 
young womanhood, there was no oonsolu
tion of foith in the unseen to relieve 
this terrible tragedy of a moment. The 
Aither is eo atheist, it is Raid, aad hence 
reftfoed all religions consolation or eerviee 
wh-tever. There were flower* strewn over 
hia dead, the sym 
the* which, while immatenti, і 
potent ; and there W*» hie ow 
spirit, the utter wretchedness which held 
him in thrall, and yet he could not escape 
from the conviction that all ho man affec
tion k hn{ an incMeutof our mere physical 
exietencé, that here was <he end of hi* 
beloved, and hence any service that should 
hint, of another life beyond thk one of frail 
tenure was a delusion and a mockery I 
How forlorn and wretched the situation !

I believe the first test of a truly great 
man ie hie humility. I do.not me*», by 
humility, doubt of bis power, or hesitation 
ini «peaking hi* opinion. But really grefa 
mÿ have a curious underlease of power- 
lewsees, feeling that the greatness i* not 
in them, bet lArewpA them; that they 
could not dt> or he anything else than God 
medr them. And they see something 
divine and Ood-mnde in every o»b*r ma*, 
and are eodbwly, fodkhly, incredibly 
■iere(fWJ.—ЛА* Rut kin

The liberality of the obureh will sever 
reach the height of its pweibslky until be
es voleec* become* a joy A 
gtwe‘because he feels that he *wf, fled Mr 
soother reason, will never do hk beet fir
ing either ne to quantity or quality.—(Г. C.

had
wen attracted and nc-

commise ion to bk disciple* to evangelise
seemed ripa tor the change, aad 
to depart, aad on the sixth day of October 
the summons came. He received it with a 
smile, aad etoerd hk tree la death. Oaths 
fallowing Thursday, the writer, at hk re- 
quest, spoke from Titus, Che. I. Veree I. 
After which ke laid hie body away to 

the reeumotioo morn. In taking a 
retrospective glance ever the past, we see 
much that calls for thanksgiving on our 
part Health has been largely i 
Cast among kind friend*, who here striven 
to hold ap our hands in the week of the 

». ht.. 4»"1 » vtr, h.pp, ,„t. 
and do not regret our return to our native 
province. And ns we leok at present sur
roundings, a* foundation of future po*t- 
bililies, we Lave reason to reioioe. Aw a 
pastor and people, we are one in sympathy, 
purpose, aad desire, and wu trust that ere 
long some more fruit will be tolly ripe for 
the sickle, and it may be our privilege to 
re*D it. T. Biseor.

Grant for pu 
We cordially extend 
friends to meet with 
alnid ask for the sincere prayers of 
brethren and sister* everywhere for 
undertaking—small in the eyes of many, 
but great to us—may it prosper through the 
Divine Blessing. The House is finished, 
and presents an exceedingly nest appear
ance. Seating capacity, 2po. Although 
few and weak, the house is Almost clear 

ну about $150 being due. On 
Nov. 8th, we held an informai service in 
the little church, and at the close an aged 
brother, 86 years old, asked for baptism 
and membership. He bad been about 60 
Years a member of another organisation 
He was accepted, nod in the afternoon we 
baptised him, rejoicing that the Father’s 
pleasure waa still being manifested toward 
us in giving us showers in the Grant

В- T. Mills*.
Rite* Hxbkxt.—Two young Arsons 

were baptised by the pastor, Sahheth 
Nor. 16, and hopes are entertained that 
others may fiollew

Trim Vau.xv.~-I want to any to my 
oe.pertiiera in the Tyne Valley parsonage, 
non to those who will yet become share- 
holders, especially to "Enquirer,"that the 
property k now held in foe simple, without 

be ranсe, by the “trustee* of the Bàp- 
tkt church at Tyne Valley, and their *uc- 
oeseore in affioe, and before this shall hare 
been in print, their pastor, Rev. R. B. 
Kinky, shall have erected his family alter 
there- tong and fervently may the fire

A good brother who bn* 
reader* o# the Меавжиожв and 
loaned $100, and I bo rowed the 
the amount required on my 
Thk heather and I did thk, d~ 
depending upon you for one dollar to help 
a* replace the money. Will yon disse point 
net Я»great k my toith ia your prompt- 
aem, that I gave my note ‘foe demand." 
One dollar from you, dear render, will 
prepare me fo- that demand. If there is 
another “Niebol." "Paint," “Knight" or 
"Novua Вето" (such are all of the above) 
who wants to seed $6.00 or even more, 
who are we,that that we sboiM| hinder the 
flow of tout benevolence, when our blessed 

haa said that “it ie more blessed to 
give than to reoeive." I amure you it is 
Cleaned to receive your dollars in this enter
prise, dear friends ; you who give muet be 
ol eased indeed. Pastors : ріпам lead, and 
your flock will follow. ,i

Joe. Fowler, C. H. Whitman. H. H. 
Bligb, Mrs. Bligh.Mr*. J. A.Walker, Cvrua 
Harper, Amy HcMeekin, Le ward W. Esta- 
brooks, F. J. Tingley, “Two Friends, Up
per Btewkoke," $2, Frank D. Cook, Mrs. 
Cook, Adslk E. Horton, “One who loves 
tbs Cause." A Friend, pei J. K. Masters, 
Fred W. Hughes, Mrs. Alex Gillie, Mrs. 
Joe. Caldwell, B.W. Saunders, Jan. Moflht, 
Mrs. 8. P. Beniamin. Mrs. T. Fletcher, 
Ruth Hamiltoe.Rev. J.Rowe, Mr*. Knight,

Our denomination is having rapid growth 
in New Orleans, after leeg years of stag
nation. Three years there «» but one 
church, aad that $10,006 ia d-bt. Now 
her* are firs річне of worship and a 

preaching station on the onpo-ite side ol 
the river. New Orleans k Under Catholic

The 100400 Baptism o< Missouri report 
the following as the summary of home 

vmiwion work done during the year i gen- 
*eHl missionaries.?; speck! imwiooarire. 
Si whole number of mtwNonariee and nue- 
aioaaiy pastors, 49 i sermons by mieeion- 
arise, 24001 sermoo* prée.hed by all, 
4,0 U1 own version* reported, 8031 number 
of baptism *, 7361 missions and weak 
ohurnhét id,41 1 churches constituted

TBAOta WILL AM* IV* AT HALIFAX.

How shall this
The anxious inquiry ever since ban been 
among'those entrusted with the message м 
to wbrnt end how lihatt tiey preach. The 

direction . b ob-vioee. Go barn of Hlm I
who spoke aa me* never spoke. Here k tjtair need of the. homely oomforto of life, 
the same world of sinner* needing sal va- fruit aaf.flaprem mod vegetables, nales* 
1 ion, the same wA* to be accomplished, W ММІпР ThtiAbouree- And ' dktrful 
for the свого k eue.
laid In the atouemaeii the way in open to] 

alii vital truth is to bnéaforoedi the invita- 
non Is to be extended nod pressed. Forto- 
ш*ЬЙу the record of tie Saviour’s life and 
lahoto written IA- hk inspired co-workers 
hsMheen tr an emitted to M, to that we may 
hjty^ the lull benefll of hie example.

Жг»і we may otovre, In studying this 
exemple, that rnunk whioh men would 
И0 lo know, sad about -which there ie 
endless K pee illation, k but slightly touched 
by Jesus, or wholly pawed Ьу-eueh aa 
details of Ufoi origin Of «in, why ite long 
rmdîearftii prevalence, the phenomenon 
ofihatb, what succeeds it, the time and 
mega ol the reeflrrection, the fln-il judg
ment, the oendltion and circametancen of 
fhe invisible world. We might have Лір'

perknoe of America’s first century, to
D. rvmn«i*R.

Chief 8upsrlntende*t>makeup thae whkh k distinctively the 
American character of to-day. Their 
natural joyfnloew softened the prevailing 
austerity ; theft love for the beautiful,

amusement, made a bright embroidery 
upon the sombre-texture ofl thwtim* » , the British Mails.
moderation of their raligiow convictione 
in things not ereentiat—moderation learn
ed through sharp conflict aad bitter suf
fering far things of vital import—waa an' 
element moat essential in the make-up of 
a people whose country waà"destined to be 
the geotroae home Qf true rt ligioue liber
ty, amount m-the plhniers of oaf oolonie* 
had rnwHyititogihed, ■ the jealons sanctu-

Гто**і!аі1Г*х »o м*т».*имь 
ипл*? -b' иеежі wlswrarvaaganmnt»

T*f <>st got*g «Vftn.fr e*t Ing from Quehve
on I he Hal 1-eUal will be Uie leet esall -------
er from 1 *» *v UvnftM ntrrr ihtsseseuw.

Th. met Is tor the Vnlmd KlasOowi tor dee- 
natch by steamer leaving Halifax tor Uvw 
pool o« 1 hr *ih tnataai 1 he ase« oe'gotag 
«ireairr under 1 he wt*U-r srrhhgraient, aa# 
hy ea- h euvcrwUng eteamvr «turin* 1 ь-м-го- 
—*1 wtn wr shell leave the *t. J..hn r.wtet 
flee In lime lor- to-wartl by the irai» UevÙ 
M. JVi h n on pi May ere.lng, end die at НаГ 
fh< OB Saturday mtslsf 

Птітаеіег. sud railway a.all eterhe la MS 
New nrauawlek division will plea* I- gefr- 
anw-d by 1 hie MUM In the dre^at h of теШ

by miwqo.tarie*. 13. They oem# np to 
their annual meeting with a debt, but 
cleared it off with g determined 
went home rejoicing. Good.

The gospel is wiaaing ite way among the 
» Of the Indian Tervitory There 
‘it Aaeoeietfoae cotapowng a Tsrri- 

Cvnveulion embracing 7,000 Bap
tiste, e large school aad a reiig 
paper in Indian Territory

Btewiio**.—We have decided to 
’ lueetmg-hoaee in Mregher’s 
blic worship on the 29th 'met. 

an invitation to all 
us on that occasion,

Indian «
•f* rifjk

1 Ikbole and expreeaiqo of 
ie yet so 
n grief of

i!,„

50
th. В packs,I pens foi Mo agnate s.mplr 
na-k, out*і, and ttlaetratem oslatogaa of 
Novent*, for a *n. " ^WÉMÉ^H 

a W KINN

j. McMillan,Шш, mat, e»4 The Other. Jam at (Mm hsptfV-Гі 
*L J.*a. lev l«. ia

in sod ibleellB.
BV. YArmouth. N. AA Baptiat cbarchat Ocala, Fla., has ex

pelled all ite members who Ьате signed 
petitions for liquor lice06*»/

There are in China 644 Christian mission
aries, (representing 3.3 Societies,) 1,460 

-native helpers and 26,287 oommunicante.
We kpàdjH^tei» pnperi,^ aMMroh 

four persons in it worth $60,000 each.wbo^ашадйВЙ
if Peter might speak with them he would 
repeat the words of eld, “Thy fnooey pariah 
with thee” 7—fades 

Dr.‘ Kellogg makes thk point of con
trast : “The gospel talk of a God who be
came mao to save him, Buddhism tell of 

who became Ood.to show man how 
to anva tbamaalvee.” V - -

On being asked the вас ret of Dr. Cloughs 
power, th* Apostle to the Telngne, A brother 
щімкому reptied, “He balk res thaLeo 
th}h$ <• Imftotolbls to God." ’ ‘

Sixty Mormon éldar* krai at woi% N the 
Southern flutoa, and thirty moan nee sent

few 
of debt, on!

FIRM MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,.that fron^ the depths of >is -.know- 
he *ould hye:enlightetiad mankind 

on thewand othir topiae of і ntereett Wt n* 

did not even whea appealed to by earnest 
inqSlrtrs. “It h**for you dW to knw#.”

What was hie first subject t Repent- 
Ewn the self-complacent, selfr 

righUoue Jew* were in ein, and must 
i i-pent or neter see the kingdom of God. 
They he» ntterly fttSe vieka or charnfcter, 
to at the beginning of the Sermon on the 
Mount he pointedly unfolds ite essential 
reqpktta, “Bktoed are the Maha, the 
Imfo^e.-thofa ymelng for the ГІДО, the 
, ompnaeiooate, the pure m heart, peace- 
makers, those faithful to duty undei every 
tripl.* The 00mmço estimais wap yery 
diflhr*n< and It needed oorrontiou./ Tbaj 

whole-дтжжйЯщ
(he fow, or the iadivkinal, he pressed upon 
the ettrottoe the e<4№|s of prqaeat, fhe 

w, and tilaetrelâ

tha Brier, to
I ohadlroaa, faith, 

ter*, and rely 0* him as thsir only deliverer

M*

Best Models and Materials.with

K HI 3VC P’S

Patent Manure Spreader.
j/n

‘Ak replete with instruction

faith h the 
Vairon, haa 

balance offor.
A writer ie the Vises,#! Jfefhsdtel

утом than we seed, a*d he 
never gives say groae tilt »• seed it. He 
saver one fore esactify ing grass 00 00* who 
k sot living up to the requirement* of a

God has aa gift a to
suggests that man addwtod to eomplImsnL 
ing everybody and everything should b* 
oall«d Duatoa* of Тіекімм ■ щр>«гегеіі 
to write Bi. eftor their a earns ^ 4.

Prof. Haary Drummond eafa pet klto 
• •** toMav. Dr fOuyls* • "lam ton hw(y 

•Lgegad m trying to lead 
Christ to ha dtotoahad hf foies philosophy 

theology Nothing but th« simple 
gospel ef Chftet give» Htodke itoplewtoSte 
1 west is gaidlqg aad saving sunk, whether 
la high Ufaer to low-"

A Methodist miektoc rewetiy aapranaad

tha w
SPHXADEB AT WOW* BROADCAST! NO.dyingje stifled state, aad ho waroa 

grow an sweto gaad health —Лот. T. C 
Feed*. A M.

The greatest invention since the Introduction of the Reaper aad Mower. Jf 
CO ГЕДД ерсту^дпадг^інсА of groHnti^toUh^Jfuoly pulvetHmetl mem-
time» a* *cSlNL**^ery particle oT^ianure ie at once utilised fo^plaa’t food, en- 

eurtng rapid growth and large, uniform crop*. The fields where the Spreader k 
can be distinguished from others by the quality of oropa. Farmers having 

become familiar with the Spreader claim they would sooner part with their Mower 
and Reaper than with the Spreader, so indiepeneible haa it become. It la a ■ launch 
and reliable implement, well made of beat naterial. durable, not liable to brassage 
with fair use, and can be readily need as a common cart.

There are now ever Iwo Thousand in 
tel'ing its own atory of the economy of lawyer and the better uae 
makes the roughrot aad severest labor of the farm the easiest and 
Handles all kinds of manure fouffil on the farm, from tha ooareeet 
eluding lime, ashes, muck, marl, etc., in any condition, wrt or < 
amount desired per acre, from twenty buehela up weeds, 
one-tenth the time"It can be done by hand.

Many farmers write: " It saves its coat every year." Another writes: " We have 
Just finished cutting over 900 tous actual weight of bay, 60 tons whioh we give the 
Spreader credit for, in consequence of evenly spreading the manure need in top 
dressing."

Tippet, Burditt & Co

U4 u,
1 Il U BO lees fatalhaeanéur far Chrtat w tiawto to follow 

Why wntee owe
mteHsat. than to talwa It for Its own neb*. 
We are always, ia three days, trying to 
reparais *e tww We W**t SO men to be 
always thinking end another to be nlweye

4 « ««4M M-- »•— -•
aw every hand wtih the grnrest 
*to end reepsaelWtitieet Christ 

tow gtesu we tha fultoet, rtoheet helps to
nm in the United States, each 

of manure. It
Л to tbs'lKreMn"- 
dry : placing any 
it or in drills, In

working] and wnanlltMte ageatkniM and
than aay other dreawtton

itoa." The auwher of Baftiata oho hnkl 
lettgre of dkmieko* or fall to ask tor thafa 

FW* stand ah«of from active akureh
ship to new bqpres, k simply amasing and 
alarming. Is there an remedy T—Sr.

Thomas 8ceU, the able eoen 
Pilgrim's Progress, meeting » peasant on 
tbq high w 
book, and 
said the
except the aetee, and I hope that by nod 
by I shall be able to understand them."

Rockefeller Hall is a magnificent brick 
structure just finished by the Baptist Home 
Mission Society. It standi two miles from 
Muscogee, Indian Territory. The bowse k 
46x109 fret, two stork* high, and haa в 
chapel and four recitation rooms, with 
rdenis for teachers ami one hundred pupils. 
The building was named for J. D. Rocka- 
MlerVwh» gave $10,000 to Aid fo erecting 
it. It cost, with furniture complete, $25,-

:«КЖ

rent• he
me# ought often to he thinking and the 
thinker often to be working, and both 
should be gentil man to Ike beat sense. Aa 
it k, we make both ungeatiei the 
vying, the other despising hk brother] aod 

o< eocietr k made npof morbid 
thinkers aod mkerebk worker*. Now, it 
k only by labor that thoaght 
happy; aad the profreetooe should be liber
al, and there should be 1ère pride felt In 
peculiarity of employment and more in ex-

аімАаа «..
«WW Ire,

of dieter tvwth
■ toffitioa end nestis The

phete. anti avwagslkto- th* whole iasp«ml 
word h-repfatewtlh the same, and to three
«* «HOU Id g.VS heed

It k by 'has receiving Christ and folkw- 
mg Ms example that we shall grow up 
into him, becoming strong in him end to 
the power of bk might, snd be wwereefal 
in leading others In the we/of life. Those 
who will rosy follow trifles, neglecting the 
essentials, and thna forever fail. It ie *afo 
to follow there who make Ohriet their 
teacher aad their salvation.— Morning

th.

ly.aeked him if he had read die 
If be understood it. "Ob, yee," 

.tiytnea, "I understood it all

fa made
$5. ■»My privet* *d<i 

Bay, C. B. 
Valley basu

address for the present, k 
Th* address, for the 

ness, k Freetown, P. B. 
D. O. Macdonald.

Con 39 to -43 GtormsJre Stmt,

8 A T 1ST T JQH \ JST. B.

Tyne \ 
Islaad.

t

West Bay, Nov. 4th, 1885.
Shtthtow*.—The Lord has greatly bless

ed ns in thk part of the vineyard The 
wae ia a very low state has 
and those who had back

slidden from their flw* lore hare returned 
to give God the glory due unto him. Dur
ing the past frw weeks, there have been 
seventeen added to the church, fourteen 
by baptism and three by experience. Thie 

_ Jie very encouraging, end ere feel like му- 
bum incense. When be positively refused, ing, “ Who k » God like unto thee." 
they were enraged, and replied that he R K. Oanoxo.
must burn incense rr tik. Without Wto- Camyixllto* — We are informed that a
utlon b. ™»md. ■ I ip »«'« o»r »

«“ OV.Mb mua «Ml to моїм, idol u ion* M I li« t hm., oo^Midgof» Lmber.1, Bnthr.,,
Some mieeionariw, eom* .yj^kgo to the kill me if you will, bnt I can never dewy J. K. Price, Diet. Sup!. !. Ç. R , and W.l- 
eourtof King шва tiniiR own request, the Lotd Jeeee,- who died’hbr me.* They Ham Ditirie were unanimously sleeted

Mt d ™ Dot too, -.1 .h. 1.4 lopyd рточос. when tiw, cot of to. bMd ood „ ccdidkto, tot Ur-hm, .„d it U
into hk paganism One after the other hk body into the stream hetow." proceed that the ordinance Ьe‘*dmini.te^

fall victim* to Abre fatal Therok no hate cT distance fafo, його- ed on Sabbath the Zbd Inst.. foY the first

9tW «игог .bone more brightiy than m thm p^te. " -, W* 2
brief narrative.*- * The noble army qf This young church kn

«tid ke V.mi ‘ ' *"• H. * Board to swpre tl» ееггкщ Of a

Mabttbbon.—The Rev. R. Leehler, of 
of martyrdomHong Kong, relates a 

among the Chinees, which recall# the inci
dente of Pagan persecution :—"A man of 

ability, end one of their Christian 
people, had been preaching for 
months In a village, until the day be was 
seised by the people, dragged away to a

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!Ster. church, which

The Oaraetor d the Frawek Mfuanstr -

The 18th of October two oenteriee ago 
ftaw titfpRevocation Of the Edict of Nantes. 
ІТІ SNeifneerj was celebrated in hundred» 
of British churches „ last, week, - Canted 
bury Cathedf^MIHMClMA Hugue- 
uot families, and special and ftovent eer- 
vioee jg flornmemoratioo of the day 
held at

Brown Su Webb’s Ground Spioee
АВБ THE BEST 1

The Best Spices are Brown A Webb’s.

neighbouring temple, and commanded to

8wl

dtüü!;*. ur For Bale by all Keepsetabl* Oroeers ami tteavral Dealers.
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s.e§ie*e
... knW, Ifartng thoee lireeoera d«7» Md 
nighto rite (toute rwâtol comfort to «H- 
•fa had read ia ber Bible, Wtor ber tott 

fro» «*-иЬ. 1*wm better for ber 
ÜteA As so leerned to dépendra Gode 
WnH. rather thee oa thoee epokee by 
ІІМI bel WM h bum tor the paetor thaï 
«lui. «b. nparesUnd hto кУ inqutrtra 
tor her health, eh» did »4 to»І Ик» ЧІк-І

^wBSrtsEb-M,*
».rared (ran her low nervous (Her (hot 
•he heard of the traahto la the ether dee

.va. Mfcywr-ir •
uni* KUi. vm№ m w mk «иr ■

wr

graded M.
“ Whal аЬай I do ebrot 

VeaaWe raked her hnibrad 
»j heart that I

tordaghtesl

^гл&а^
Jrarod to their aee ae food ■ bee. era rimy 
were not me«tweed ia lbs Bible i fart when 
». .tew the УаеШк* У U.U vegstokle to 
nhaett every ЄоІТ ahd ollWete, it* nwtfitire 
■topirtisi aed great eelee м ha erttote of 
toed, we aiaef Irak eeea кеммКEb^irvatiÆg
■шм* w а» іщ.^га^п

le'rhdtTlbe Sabbath waning week».

їьтХ’Мк&яйя
6 uee.jMi the Wtnl hurled .»• If la ftuy 
•Г'.-d 4e ranwra, a» thoagh » wrote 
w 5 » «ri U rareag» tor bstng debarred

J,*П-Jt.I
ra-

how ewrarely I pwerab
Ur-' Klete ta a trader hearted ehild," erafv 

ed the herbe ad. Ib togfafatiy. rapgroe r->" 
e.aàe her toelhew eraeh te diгачені y*, 
byf mntabmg loaeeeW 

(le der. aie» thé*. Mi». Veaahte eaw 
■lew eowira from the garden, with be. 

behind her bweb і «he *.« , her at U.

If' • bdeeb.of
ehy Bach

a little hraaee whtoh 
the eedeb of the iw 

гані* ou deer, e»d fteehreed the ttwge 
pbere *d»a with furneo* heat

Jaw hN.»e the «efeawr fagra. NaOate 
Dsro r-oM eptfa middh> ateh aed m 

Igwilf b Uw eoraer ad we ef Ihe beet 
"1 (1 :*Ц r* her tore, aed trytag to ooa'* foarly. 

to** raw h l’neghieg toee Her father. The day after the login mm of her etch 
far uS.-r. tfftoe rhereh. had foi .era had Lroagl.i lUrhard Cotomae 
her loto the yea Nraeie fO aot tn lhe city Twraday erealng had hrawghl 

eeedioew.4tget.nr with her to*her it hh l,eede»m« eleigb to Mr Itera*’» door, 
grewied ran Jell to her, aed «be yawned ftlM( Nana», wrapped in her lira, <ome 
hrhiad I nr fra e.-l tl.oaehl she shrold eu oat end look her MM behtod the proaefag 

thooght, .hr hkrak horaaa

p I
to
m

- Ihda'i 1 vafTraa’ee* to eot ray ewe

. g. wee her nee, Kitts t“
, k “ I towel here war

■ W'

; m "***? 
25EjTi«|-*to
«Tito doctors dotog he 
had it toot ww oe
*«• the peyare era e<

•ladeed! ludoadgT 
“How thankful wad

rare#

»гаі‘КМ
liftN haetonlng footer*pe m the marl» of 
bwetoeoe, lighting up and heightening “Un
warn of the worn, aa it gone. A hearty 
" vboé-aigàt • oftoo eoothee мацу a trou
bled ЮІВ4І to rent, aed heal* the wounds

be m»*, end the ewde were eddllef he- 
twaea her teeth.

Mrs Veaahto led her to her owe room,

JtairWJBLV? BSSlTîü-iilWî: 
г-ЗлйЯвЗ «^TSrSKr.ear

to-ohantweT 4t "hra yew ram mt* each а eta, to єни* be

MlfllIÊËÊ
StSS^sags skFssîS

ïid .k» e.m, .h. ™иь« £»■ ^

2ÎÂÜҐ.-ТKiri Ik..tokriKk » ГіДішIbS'ri'ІІІїШ ^*d.~r ПІМ j^, jri. Md

Ink. Ik. Zri build.n,, ik. imnblin, ?b,d"» t" uid,,d*^“' "k'”
Mi—U quieted, lie Mee. Of U.Î k«-d »b|.pered ta.tlj,
e mck .еге eoee еіемгі ewe,, «ri lee "Ооіею me doeet, deelm* «ri gel 
tow morr eeto the appearance of the par< yoareeir an apple.
«ee ra it heH heem o™. -llij Now apple* were very rearer this year, 
eek M oe three d.n .nee.eed whelker “,1 Ul.' cblld"n V‘"
ib, r,.., Md k4i, ,iri kri Heri or ‘iv rT. S.îAïL.lhff- Tb*ü
diri, Md Ike. Ik. ee4Al woo Id be for- w“ »«b»« Ihd Bid. Ukri kdf » nil 

m an apple, and while her mother. wee 
•peaking the tempter whispered,

“ She didn't aet whether you bed had 
one і you needn't. eay anything about it, 
that won't be a story.”

little girl felt 
and tnen she said.

І» екер і ami ret .w wnd 
«•weed hraarlf to lietoe It wm aô* vftre 
tb-t there wm *o «peel an оррогіоайу tor 
rearb-^g Haaale** ga. lotto heart, ehe 
тему 'aeaal to liera», hat her iaWelwoe 
Saur, aeer fnrn, |»*r head ra a batterfly 
dm - tram a (towrr Bel it wa« oely yorar 
day that Maoair'e тррнщ loam had etem- 
Urg and heeiutnl ra, r word* that were to 
efc-mgr her whole lito—to -n bord in et» her 
khMOarra to that ut another . ami thoogh 
Itor hardly raaliird that, »hr frit grare and 
ratoia^l for her, especially a» Ktchard bad 

dey-, rad ehe had 
I hr re-роєвіbilittoe 

Jay to а—оте A ad 
Bhr found Ume 
>, the other dea-

m tiwam. ц
JÜBW GOODS 
JAMBS 8. MAY.I toJi

which have either toaramf.
giro* fowl or been reopened by the harsh 
word» or deed» that an epohra <v dora in 

.rath»daily battle«3WKU—.
Good-morning, with a heartfolt wish 

for bleeeinge la the toee at He utterance, 
cheers the heart» Of faint ffarfui oom, aed 
•often» many a hard «pet that has,place, 
by inheritance or oultiratige, the breast» 

The fork light which beam* 
geoAwight womb 

light» many aweary spirit u>a «tomber of 
rrat and to a land ofpfeawt dream».

And word* of salutation are'in order at 
all hour» of the day and in every corner of 
the household. But wo should not eot In 
Otto connection cn the theory that, because 
thoee we meet and with whom we mip- 
gle a-e " our own folk»,” we may neglect 
the Customary salutation* that we recog
nise m being doe to" other thlkr" Salu
tations in UtS morning, pleasant reoogni- 

mouth during the day and 
at night, will help to 

ov* well aflame and the 
will never die, not етап 

with death itaslf. Their memory will lira 
on in the heart» of those who have wit- 
neeeed them, a* tliey return from lift’s 
harvests,- “bringing -their sheaves with 
them.”

The horoee where “ Oooi-morning ” aad

Brat velue k flw merkrt. 1 РІаИМММftKteifts: tSts лйглімй
ehi*hpraed :seWd.r toe toe aAe eg its eaeaM 
р“тй COOK S mitNÙ KMK .

HI, «мгі, «d «ri, «I, k,

ЩгХжb»

і/ Merohamt Tail or I 
Weefd. ’KSSZZftfSXT."*

Splenilia Lot of Spring Goode

тштж
Жг?»с!йгаггй2Г"’'‘*—

5toft Ibr city for a tow І 
Istoar» to think ever l 
whlt'li. »t*e had eomr 
yet ehr wee very happy f 
to glance at Bgiane Meyer 
W. 'laughter, and to wonder what that 
little g.rl could know about happineee.

Emmie w.-uM l^ve agreed with her that 
tveaiag §..• »i a tpry rotnmeft-placr 
individual..-b (hr raoood daagktor in a 
large faioilv wurrr moorr wae ecaree, and 
wae Mill ; rahoohgirl h had brae a 
worrieome day with Emmie, from her 

■ etranlr to get ticklieh Ned's collar fasten
ed ia lb# nraraiag, to her blunder* ia the 

iebhetb-eebool claw She had 
harried and fretted all day, dnmmag pm. 
rad touring her ooatrtbauon, aad torgrutag 
ker bymu-faook, losing patience with her 
self rad with everybody else, until after 
•upper ehe had shut berralf ap in her odd

from the if* with Such

W*ALWAYS IN STOCK.
war)

ri—9 , JL *|reSfT Щ */**• —
pstit AH Wool 9 ply Carpet».

Ш WOOL 3 onto 0MPET8,
Ul WWtl 2 PU OMETS.

AU W«U DMA оми ижют Oer,.«,йжчйдга “и'“ *“
А. О. SKINNER,

в* кім мі... І

ira

AT I
“oollenUmu bj woriqru

a flection ale adieu sskeep the Are of lo 
influence Of thee* E

kfiui. a*J*room,woodertag whether she would 
ray better Tomorrow he гаєм eg

W"

.*h*d

THOMAS L.HAY. 
Hides and OalfSkins,

FSdm ra* would rature, and Emmie wa* undy- 
hgjuetabtttoteo heed without realising lira 

. These weald he ptoaty of trial aad 
vesauoa to marron, ae.1 what a liny bit of 
Bet- lev wee toflta whtoh to make prapara- 
t»H- ‘jjt the eoaflirt flag aad dtoeoarraed 
wa Hem* as ehe palled oa her mtsM 
gh-ve- at the riagtag of the ehurçh ЬЧІ, 
aad drew a Ifttto -i«k Weald foera he

Richard Coleman ne
neat half-boar pawed. Physician* and 
surgeons bed immediately gathered on the 
•pci. rad had made a most careful exaroi- 
eattoe, seeding for the Deeoee and for their 
family-doctor on the mere chance of thpir 
arriving in time. Richard had raswerh*
tSa nraM

frit the

Good-eight” aw oarafully and lovingly 
•aid, one to another, fra the homes of the 
world where good thought» an generated, 
where good deeds have place, and from 
whence go out good II vim.

an instant’* hesitation, the 
that it would be a tileni lie, F*AMD

ьїіхя&яї:
sums.
VBT «ПШ.
of au ktaeewtu

Some wish we knew who, that 
we might stand with uncovered head 
should It ever fall to oor lot to pew the 
writer by-ha. «hid і

"Drat forget to say 'Oood-moraingH 
Say à to your parente, your brothers and 
rieten, your school-matoe, yoor teacher* 
—rad say It cheerfully and with a emits i 
it will do you , good, and do your Meeds 
good. Thera's e kind і пері ration in every 
•Good-morning' heartily spoken that helps 
to make hops freeher and work lighter. 
It stoma really to make the morning good, 
and to Ь«в prophecy of a good day to oome 
after it And u this bs true of the ‘ good- 
toorniog.’ it to also of kind, heartaome

neks the wheel* of lifo run more smooth
ly. Be liberal with thees, then, and Ш wo 
morn і or paw, however dark and gloomy 
K “. .that yok do not help at Jvaet to
brigbtra by year amllw and cheerful

How lovingly «та grouped along the 
walls of lender memorise many a pleasing 
picture illustrating anew a cherry " Oood- 
morning, a «west “ Good-night,” a tender 
“Good-bye,’’ toe end ‘'Adieu” from loved

rad am
I’ve bed my apple to-day, mamma.” 
he sick mother eaw the h вві talk», tl 

nick flush, the look of raeolutieo, and 
knew just what a struggle it bad been, and 
what a victory- A sweet, bright look came 
to her suffering face, as she pressed Elsie’* 
hand, whispering faintly, “Dear child- 
dear Elsie—that was right—and make* 
mother so happy." *

e Question or two, rad bad 
addreeses. Ha bed faintly 

toty that turned away word km 
from hut dumb sorrow The accident had 
aot bwe bis faultt in that the bystanders 
were agfted That thought would give 
some oottftMl hprad-hya. Meanwhile, he 
stood incapable of any thought, until he
etarted.thrtltod all over by a touch ou the . .... , .5-tSSSS:wihmd inwliiir hit (Seallie* nurwry window. A deep enow bad
■^WTk.«—1 to Ik. «ИГА. M. AA '<“!« d?™!« lk..Jfkl Md OM»ri .JJA- 
м.км І* «..а ОМКЧ m, щ£,.. ‘“•«T1* ,u 1b»irif.l «кіімм, BlA 
She U oonssmue aed wAete you ” uttered an exclamation of pleasure, but K

Hrikuri *r^d h«._Ü MllMUd »" «Ьмкгі Ь, Ік. юигі о. юЬЬІ-1. 
к» ікомкКм.І r„iS. Ь,о«1Г гімрії,,,. ^ «ИиіІЦ МІ. В» Ьгі.гі.-
Нмомгіь;., .ь..оиимпі.мі ■** .ь<» *ау ч» ча« лій™.

^trJSZfittSSSl ЙКвГйДДГЇ» їїзіігАДкаяїс -58у5№я лч
all the teaderoew o( ht* nature wae in bmefaet,to tke motheifa rotes. Il wae 
Ihew steadied toew empty rad desolate, aad the child stood

-M, rirtb,. «.TOui.Mi.T- .kireriuiMd Ь»ІМ«гі rill ke frib.r
"I *»4 k«m « uuoMri feu k« .u u friUI »«■

tk. .kw Іім. “I .. d.m, Bicbud. cumri W Oo«u Mlk. мгіик
T.ll um—-rifl m«—ub.ru la ііна hop. T- Trir«M . ukil. d«Md Meh. U, lb. 
Aud їм.» cloug to kirn >*k Ш Ьи “*
toy heads etill as the beautiful ww outside, hut

-W’EÜttïirfcai HSttCSTJAtSStt
їГмІкАгі' lîîï k,Vb3^kkb‘LUhri **"£°r '**'*• ***“

.0. m«k hi. own, b«ri«lf uMa Ik. quirt form, ciyioK uloud,
••T.ll mr—mil m.,-сгігі Кипа.rill. 0 I'm ~ «W І ЮИ
"Pmf.NM.w. Ihao’t apaak to mu.” h. ‘'l'.Tif’ .if 'Г

•Md triri 10 think of «>me Bible ‘ Ml**, In OrngrtfUn

Nannie was hardly conscious now.
“If I bad but listened Sunday night,” 

vie murmured lo henielf. “B* must have 
said -omtlki»g at any rate, he prayed."

ConstioutMM raturaeii, bat not with

MIT, ITCEJiD Slot! \ШГ"
tiaUjr expneWd pw Müp Nettie “ *

ray heiptol thoaghte for her to the йме. 
to* weoderad J Am4 awe toe eat ia1 her 
pew corner, a huh soothed by the .,a*t of 
the piaw. rad hoping u> hew erie ..

щит a ■.

Puttner’s Syrup
HTPopHosPHim

SbS2=SH£s
■grada. Pteeww ot Weaken and OhUdfra.

ЄГО01АЮ BT таж PBOreMION :
Ua. W. Ж. eraran, eafe:

1 have tiried fatmer** Bym and fine It waU

,*
6,608 8*8*8 uvaraei SALT il JOHN 1

I*»*»1hvarrf cawe ut raj ralered a gallery pew 
Alfred Clair only attemkd toerah ia the 

■»TI

tvlagper Dti

І8 35: SSmrVKEV.» eu lags, era »<
late, rad ftprai the itmaral af hie 
tog with thv newspaper, «eu a ter tag out iu 
the aftoraoaa to breaths the air. He wae

Г1^4 *•
____ Ь» fother^e ttoev, *speotfag to beeowe a

pnrttite to the bus. В MS. he wa* ready when 
called a pea fur hie wmeee, aad ret, owing 
to hie father'* veeigy, had ewpte bas to 
spend ia hi* favorite literary psrrvatta. He 
ooeld daeh off with hie pea article* crowd
ed faillirai eatirv rad delicate huawr 
Ht» amfauoe wae almont boaadWea He 
barf lately been fascinated w«b 
•eepticffl w.krk* whtoh oi»toto*d wet 
•Btogh ^ '*• »**• rad troth to bv .laagwee. 
to a thaughtful roaag era lee eery 
few days hr ssoaid he named awe* by the 
carreat ..f at.belief, uatow wt to the toady 
tag of th» Word with an aarowt perraae 

* Aad trbat a low to th* chwvcb would be 
■fa be' "bat red lew harm coo id be 
eg* do! Moving M he dtd la the beet
•ontoy, dropping h«v rad (hoie a fneetow
wor.1, I va. ring the rotigwee tone af all 
who aoufbi hie cowpratoaehip, aed at
tracting otbere by hie easy, cultured tty Is 
rad high srhsc ,4 lwa.tr Aad yet it wa* 
not eo much argwweat that he needrd that 
Dtohs, a* th* і a. prorates, of the vahar 
retopoas failli. He wa»! 
rad thoafl.if.il enoagh to fwrwieh hi* own 
amwentf A took, а має, or a word 
might cans* bint to fro) the truth He 
aw too earnest in the buttoat u# lue heart 
tv fa satisdtri with peruutuag hteiittletawe 
Vti either -sJ.- to hr light. If that one Id 
rvrr fa. Aie I how invaluable be aright

, The sen mes were uu* tinned Not jam- 
iag in then. Alfred Clair tie* them w a 

our-r, a nereetary adjunct u, 
the гагами. There were lit ora who enter
ed into then, heart'll', fail Alfre.1 oak 
retrod hie bead aad Bird hi* aUeatioe" 
wfatk the speaker antra aad give out hi. 
text $•

m pealoi nmetv-dve, last t lauee 
fourth verra The strength of i 
îsjlya alw. '* I

t>r Clarwt-e bad «pant hie au 
untong the mount»,.,'. He twgaa ie « k(ra]n 
vf еІ..).іепІ description Thia wa* perhaps 
the intmdnctturi The cungrogatton Itotoa-

Stok?' '

Ft» *AL1 U>W.
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Most Popular CLOCKS, WAK

ASXSsM
New Qœd, RSEWING aMACflINES

UGHT RUNNING.

De‘wttJw^wL rb,*teUo *° “ra

tottMUS, M. a, CUy MedtealOtoeev:
ettrotora4 rnUaer'e arn* 604 ra® ‘ratify

COULD dlTB WANT ОТНЖМ.

Juu

IF YOl

POM
Prices to s

Its Hone.
Rapidly taking the piece si ell 

other Machines wherever 
introduced.

200,000 SÔW Yearly.
Hae more pointe of excellence 

than all other Machinée 
combined.

«to spoken are " words that
■aatotolNr tote tot. that Patiner од

JAMES HALLIOAY,
Y àiloi4 5 dlotifieÿ,

ЄЕГГ8 FW8HIN68.

Wide Awmht for Nov. well dewrvw its 
name. In ite kmg table of cootenU are 
the following і A New Departaie for Girt»,

■aid. (continued), ttooolleotivn* of Pern того 
Cooper, Popey’e Grand Journey, Pal» and 
the Tiger, Heroiuee of the Poet», Child’* 
Paradise, (continued) My Garden Pet*, 
Ways to do Things, Question*

S TU Mtiu.
JusIn 1684, 8

dite
Foot of BsU'i Lam, 78 Up. WsUr St,

HALIFAX, N. №.
een Klicafath granted a pat

ent for discovering and planting new coun
tries not poweeeed by Cbrietian*. Under

borna» Harriott

A. MACwith
•ttenjrth to apeak. Her eye* were half 
ekwetl, rad Richard dared not disturb her. 
At last he whispered,—

“Naeair "
“M

Nannie wa* gone.
I>r. Clarence officiated 

Hr *pokr then 
and again from

Alfml

stood near

SL Nicholas tor Nov. braiae a new vol-

ЕИїТЛі'Жійї
Folks, are begun. Prom Back to Wagner, 
Personally conducted, aad Among the 
Law Maker* are ooatinuatL A large num
ber of other stories and piece* fitted to in- 

nnd profit young folk* АІГ up this 
promising number.

The Century for Nov. ie the beginning 
of the new volume. It opens well, and 
the prospectus give* promit» of 
an.i special feature* which will nutke it 
one of (be moat interesting and profitable 
which has yet appeared Among (he oon- 
trnt» oft hr November era a deeply inter- 
eating, illuetratod artiEls on Petes.1 Mary 
H. Foote begins a serial. l#Jn. Bodswine 
Tretimony, Living English Rculptore, Tbr 
Bostonien», and the War Paper* are con
tinued. Aerates of papers on Christian 
Unity ie begun. There are wrarei short 
"tor»*, poems, end the usual department». 
The number І» a very interesting one.

Плгрвг'ЩА Non. continue* ae Indian 
Joornee, ar ,>hl* article on the N. York 
Steak Вже installment* of Indian
ЙГК^.иір^'Й.м.ім.
of a journey in Guatemala, Recollection* Of Lord Houghton, with several short Z 
and the usual department»

Tk. Ok .Ми». Нш—‘, іГммгі. will

мш

New CaW Store ! New Goods1equipped by Sir Walter 
with him to America. T 
(afterward* known a» a mathematician), 
who accompanied the adveotutotte nquad- 

traaimitled 'to England the deecrip- 
tion of a plant balled Openawk by the 

at Ute funeral. n»tivee of that part of America, which the 
of God і he quoted again courtier-lifoe gallantry of Raleigh had 
the Word ; hi* tooe* were n*e>ed Virginia. Harriott described tile 

openawk ae having ito root» round and. 
Clair wa* present, out of regard banging together a* if fixed on roape, and 
ly friend, Richard Coleman. He 8°<” for food either bmlril or roasted, 
him at the grave. He mw hie Gerarde, ia hi*“ Herbal,’’ stew years eub- 

i and com pressed lira, and foil "«Чм*«>Чу. dialingulahed the plant by a 
r wa* nu thought intlJ U *<wp- »nd not only confirmed the aeitertion
iee that would tforc to intrude ‘Ь®1 *l WM »n indigenous production of 

itself upon eurh grief. He walked home Virginia, whence he himself had obtained 
in silent gravity. it, but supplied various curioo* deuils of

itt qualities, add of tiie various modes jn 
which it could be prepared for the table. 
He_eepeoially reeommeaded it as “the

so. e, a
У fa®** і* «о dise?,* ehe whispered, in 
rarely perceptible There were ж 

itowiento more of dreamy stupor, and

All Wool, Union. And

ЩUn UBtfUL «8UttSE*T8 Т8КАШ»ÜÎSÎÎSIL
Qlasp, Cord, pa i NEW HOME

Sewing Machine Co.,
SSSS »0 UNION 8flUAIIt_. - «W У

11 william obawfoud

Onto*
aritolce

» of the 
the hill*

dt. АІМГАШЛ rBBDBttlCTOJTf M.-B.

'• •■cox» DOO» rao* ■rratotleraw. Tif.teLONDON HOUSE A#eit, n. minterrai, fait the ume wore 
■ . her look them to U.e
Mount* i>-, ra.1 to the Alp*, the, 

off into etatemrate of the mialng 
Iteudm u aod remark* on grohigtcai ttrot. 
He ifioeed by toy iag that ail them weed*, 
were la the bead* or 0o.L Pirbfori be 
wae earpriaed to find that (he evening »*.

т-г«гч«загіавг
andirêiâînjoMЖІЖІ

UFlOf SAN ВГГГЕИ

•U ЙАШ кМ МШЦу

9Ш№

Wholesale.
cooerrve* and reei—ative 

■weetineeu,” with the aeeuranee that iu 
flatulent eflecu may be infallibly corrected 
bv having the room “eaten sopped is. wise,“

P* braof *f firtt cultivating the potato in 
Irslrad, where U hae long constituted 
k, l»'»t«pta fowl of tk. r~Mtr7, k«

e^SSüicClcÆra
Ш.МІ. ü» *» ril

EïSEB#
de»* ta ra terne oa tnetiag the snalee of *•* Aimera frtot ^WVtKifa

sfirjfc»
ЗЇИ5І

ІШІ

The valse of eer vue* rendered bv alii lied 
wurkmea should net be hr the
lime it take* to perform a task Allow
ance should be made for the week» nod
mowtiu .peat b. thorough workmen 
Itttoriag bow u, Jo their work well Tbi. 
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—A band of moonlighters at Molahiffc, 
near Tralee, on the night of the 13th at
tacked the boose of a mu named Gorlin 
and during the melee Carlin shot one of 
the moonlighter* The latter then retired, 
bat returned in a abort time and renewed 
the attack. They captured the boose, shat 
Carlin deed, and wounded a servant named 
Sulivan. Bight men have been arretted

—Armed steam launches from the Bn-

Ж*.
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... .. ОАпа.Раю*.
Navsas — At Burton, Sun bury Co. jf.B., 

Isabella C., wift of Samuel A. Never», 
aged <» years, departed thi* lifetOct. 36th. 
She wm a member of the Maugervilie Bap
tist church. She peacefully passed away 

Antetiug in the fluished work of Christ her 
Saviour.
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Pin Рииов.—There 
mechanical industry of 
Ьм geod reason to be peeud, aod to lay 
claim to anpvriority over all similar manu- 
Ibeturera in the world, and that is its 
piano*. Much, if not all the credit 
rapid strides in this direction fat

ШоГШтет

um лев*, rr. ■
t ш

â *ac«, І&хфртШ, anspjffsswM
them Mtadtea uet awe)# to

for the

tbe vraHd-renowned manufacturers, "Wm. 
Knabe k Co. Wherever a taste tor musk 
io to becdltivated, there wAl be found otie 
of Knabe’* celebrated pianos. It would be 
useless to en itinerate the many expositions 
at’which they have taken prises, inasmuch 
m the public Ьм been from time to time 
informed of the different award*. Since 
then there have been improvements made 
on the improvements, which were at the 
time thought to be perfection, and to-ds* 
the Knabe piano stands unsurpassed lb 
tone and quality. Now that tbe interior 
work of the instrument Ьм been perfected, 
tbe outer covering is receiving due atten
tion. Among the latent styles of оме* 
turned out at their factory are those made 
'* rieewood and mahogany, with beautiful 
bteid work, and those of mahogany, with 
tolatd bra* and ebony, with artistic fancy 
work, are to be had in either square or up
right prance-—BaMmore Amerieai.
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TViI*iZiuî.Un wnara» Aiedrnu tor Паї. I tor °* tiie Free BaptiPfehurch ia Moncton, 

•rate. CeU-ra eJF^sraJ fckooj Mamcula- | il to remove to %mhaa>ptoa Carleton

'*.їтаЖТ0гІгЬта,іто : —Lrautenant-Goveroor Dewdney reports
. efwMrh s titpkwo Is gronied. : the crop outlook of the Northwest es very

—dhw ~u. u ““”•*? ?“ *«• ь.
•rad tor гжіжіо«еИ srhooi - wtidlage. eor- 1 5,090.000 bushel* of wheat for export.

end Гкагтаме auwera —In the caee of «booting a boy at Char-
C Ж. Wear MAX. ST* Гймтаї. lotietown, tbe coroaor’s jury found Sidney

_ ST/Aerai.Tr h Kobinson guilty. He wm committed for

HfRBERT W MOORE,

Attomey-tvuw, 5±и*ЙД&а!вКЇ:

NOTAHŸ PUBl.IC.Ao.
- _ _ _ erniMi і in tbe Halites Herald, strongly favoring

MtS»»!Si5WSa>. MM, 'і' “rLJ c“,lru01100- - I the proposed railway subway to
.... ................. .. ■ P Hlaiand and New Brunswick.
~ *• —A pink roes ia full bloopi wm lately

. to be seen in the garden of Mrs. W. 8. 
■ і Kenney, Barrington. At 8helbxrr»e, one 

I day tel week a Mayflower, “ Scotia"* off- 
Ж9В* 1 epring, first nod fairest," was picked in 

ТВТ Пш ' t'"‘ wwd* near the new Iron bridge 
U '"*• —Say* the MapU Leaf—It is said that 

Mener» (iuon aod Pilchett of Halifax have
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m
have captured King Thebew's war 
The capture wm eflferted 1 nder the gara of 
Cl et her beck tort after a -harp fight. "One 
British officer wm wounded.

—The Servians have been « several 
points resisted in their adranoe, and some 
sharp fighting Ьм occurred, ramllfng,bow- 
ever, in their favor.
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GOOD Blue Serge Suite, for Ш.75. 6 

BETTER Blue Serge^Sjilte, fer 9, 

TEST Blue Serge Suits, fer , 7 50,.

UNITED ЯТАТКЄ.
—A terrible oonflegrition In GalvMtoo, 

Texas, oa the 13th, destroyed about $4,- 
093,090 worth of property.

—On the ilh a destructive «form pawed 
over a part of Alabama Many people are 
missing. The segrtw were frightened 
nearly to defeth.

—The relative positions of the two par
tie* in the, Forty-ninth Congress will be 
the same m their position in the Forty- 
eighth. The Republican* wiU have a ma
jority of eight in the Senate, counting the 
Senator from Oregon who ie ret to be 
cboeeh, and the Democrat* will have a 
majority of fiftyooe in the Hoew including 
Weaver, tbe Iowa FuaiooieL 
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—Tbe Gtnn 
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—ALSO—bar
I bought at Iran 1,090 tone of hay in this 
; wtltoai daring the laai tew days, which, 
j together with about 269 tons loaMjn the 
i beignet,*» ArnU. make# an im^-ant

! *ay* 1—H M ehiwe Northampton (Sag- 
*hto>. Tewedoa, Dido, and Feetome will 

Ж rail thw afternoon at 2.39 o’clock tor
Bermnde

V.\ O’l V.VVXâ
A JOB LOT OF WOXBITS BUTTON BOOTS, 

at 90 Cent» per pair- tivM Of Ur» bur
tfik^teMittV" i' 
all wliwnAi Wvr

yrav-rdithW?
hair lwvn -up 
2 A45 ahinl (h>

appropriai» 4Я 
#444,009 tor th 
balance' fbr mi.

-Charles H. Barker, a vonag man be
longing 6 Newbon-port, Mas»., i. said to 
have become heir to aa English route 
valued at $7^00,000.

—A movement is on toot among ihe 
colored people of Mirawstppi to erect a 
$50,000 monument at Vicksbarg, 10 com
memorate their emancipation. A com
mittee has been appointed to solicit 
subscriptions.

—The German government Ьм called а 
conference to meet at Berlin to make 
international arrangement* tor properly 
lighting coasts throughout the world ia the 
interest of navigation, and also to arrange 
with bar baron» tribe» ter the protection of 
wrecked crews.
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■Stis Sssirai 1 4.»w. .іііміійіи • neked 99 гемй» 70 livra were
Ш ■?! ,'**’**d *#ver> **ftri*« • mailed on Ihe
■ГітаГемГ - «гам. ESLZг^тагага -ттага, tw.. thmraaad of whowi were 
%.*»*■■■■»p*f— te »ww«, агата ОИ4А. Invea Mhor» where they could find no
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He bad not been

Расовая—Мопая.—At the гмНепее 
the bride’s mother, Chipman’e Hill, 
John, on tbe 4th ln»t., by tbe Rev. I. M. 
Bill, DD., Mr. C. A. Vaughan to Mhe 
Madeaa, daughter of the lets James Moran,

a.

a .—At the rrakleeeeof the 
bride’» tether, Second Fall., St. Отого», N. 
В , on the 11th iaet., by the Rev. W. J 
Stewart, Robert Irvine, of St. Stephen, to 
Clara Job awe. of Second Pall», Ht. George,

Bboomu-Lasolt — Ai Непі»port, on the 
18th імс, by Rev J A. MeLeae, Mr. Ото 
F, Broome to Mira Angel me Label l, both 
of New Rom, N. 8.

Оапипяжк-Зоеято*.—At No. 84 John 
Street, Halifax, on Nov. 14, by Rev W H 
Cline, B.D^ Ismc Dauphine», of St. Mar

io l-Avima H Johnson, of

il
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—The nractios of batiuog Ьм been in
troduced in the public schools in Germany 
The children are bathed in sections ofeix 
to nine, and m they immediately return to 
th» school-room and resume their lesson*.

йЗеНЕ”",,
май Vetw» -

mi7 агата in* M *14 H» bore ijBgeaa»’no itek of catching cold i» ever incnrradi 
while the mteeebieg Mwence of tbe bath 
shows Itself in a greater energy and eager 
uera to «tody. And in (lie котам of the 
poorer children, too, their eiew habits of 
cleanllnsM are already rxerriein* a 
beeefkial influence

hта HtSi•.peraag death, though be had of late 
I gleou bts tmra largely to tera» In the

кгійстк
Ніям-Вевже —At Isaacs Harbor, Nov

Ear7. by Rev. Trweu.an Bishop.
Hinra, of Country Harbor, to M 
Burke, of Isaao» Harbor.

Оооа-вовРпмАЯ.—At the home of the 
bride’s tether, ou the 19th lost., by the 
Rev. I. J. Skinner, Jam»» Good, tea., at 
Jacksonville, N. B., to Mi* Annie K., 

Caleb Seherman, K*q., of 
P. В. I. After the nsranegv 

4 am., the Happy pair left 
ter Urate home hi N. B. r 
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«
met, by the Bev. James Senti, Capt Bote 
Tk nasat Matthew to Мім Fiera McLean 
Scott, both of Само, Guyeboro’ Co , N. в.
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